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ABSTRACT
The purpose o f  the  present s tudy was to  c rea te  a measurement 
Instrum ent th a t  would reveal th e  m u ltid im ensiona l na ture  o f 
In d iv id u a ls 1 concepts o f  death. The Concepts o f  Death 
Q uestionna ire  (CDQ) was adm in istered to  p a r t ic ip a n ts  1n con junc tio n  
w ith  two measures o f  death a n x ie ty  (Tem pler's 1970 Death A nx ie ty  
Scale# and C o l le t t  and L e s te r 's  1967 Fear o f  Death and Dying 
Scale)# se lec ted  p e rs o n a lity  measures# a measure o f  genera lized  
anxiety# a s o c ia l d e s i r a b i l i t y  scale# and demographic questions. 
P e rs o n a lity  v a r ia b le s  measured were e x tra v e rs io n -In tro v e rs Io n #  
neuro tldsm # Inner d ire c tio n #  and tim e  competence. The 
ques tionna ires  were completed by 163 vo lun tee rs  ranging 1n age from 
15 to  86. R esu lts o f  a p rln dpa l-com ponen ts  fa c to r  a n a lys is  o f the  
CDQ demonstrated th a t  In d iv id u a ls ' concepts o f death are 
m u ltid im ensiona l#  being composed o f  fo u r fa c to rs  Id e n t if ie d  ass 
Death as a personal re a lity #  O rie n ta tio n  to  Im m orta lity#
Environment w ith  regard to  death# and E m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  
death. An Item a n a lys is  o f  th e  CDQ revealed th a t  each Item In a 
p a r t ic u la r  fa c to r  c o n tr ib u te d  apprec iab ly  to  th e  measurement o f 
th a t  fa c to r .  Four stepw ise m u lt ip le  regression analyses were 
conducted to  assess which com bination o f  pe rson a lity#  l i f e  events# 
and an age v a r ia b le  best p red ic ted  concepts o f  death. In  the  Death 
as a personal r e a l i t y  fac to r#  age# t r a i t  anxiety# the  degree to  
which In d iv id u a ls  are p re se n tly  a ffe c te d  by a past death# 
neuro tldsm # and e x tra  v e rs io n -In tro v e rs io n  accounted fo r  a 
s ig n if ic a n t  amount o f  v a r ia b i l i t y .  The degree to  which an 
In d iv id u a l was a ffe c te d  1n th e  past by a n o th e r's  death# 
neuro tldsm # age# and the  degree to  which In d iv id u a ls  were 
p re s e n tly  a ffe c te d  by a past death accounted fo r  a s ig n if ic a n t  
amount o f  v a r ia b i l i t y  1n th e  O rie n ta t io n  to  Im m orta l1ty concept.
The s ig n if ic a n t  amount o f  v a r ia b i l i t y  accounted fo r  1n the  
Environment w ith  regard to  death fa c to r  was found w ith  Inner 
d ire c tio n #  th e  degree to  which In d iv id u a ls  were a ffe c te d  by a past 
death o f  another# neuro tldsm # and t r a i t  a n x ie ty . In  the  
E m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death fac to r#  neuro tldsm # s ta te  
anxiety# Inner d ire c tio n #  age# and the  degree to  which In d iv id u a ls  
were a ffe c te d  both 1n th e  present and 1n the  past by a n o th e r's  
death accounted fo r  a s ig n if ic a n t  amount o f v a r ia b i l i t y .
Suggestions made fo r  fu tu re  researchers Included determ in ing which 
a d d it io n a l v a r ia b le s  p re d ic t th e  fo u r concepts o f death fa c to rs .
v1
CONCEPTS OF DEATH:
ARE FEAR AND ANXIETY THE ONLY COMPONENTS?
2INTRODUCTION
To recognize th a t  our so c ie ty  tends to  discourage a 
s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  ap p re c ia tio n  o f  the  fa c t  o f  death does no t re q u ire  
ex tens ive  In v e s tig a tio n . Even though the  awareness o f  death 1s an 
anc ien t to p ic *  th e  actua l psychology o f  death Is  a to p ic  we would 
p re fe r  to  Ignore . And u n t i l  very re ce n tly *  psycho log is ts  made on ly  
pe riph e ra l con ta c t w ith  one o f humankind’ s most pervasive and 
apposite  concerns. Kastenbaum and Costa (1977) suggest th a t  
perhaps Freud’ s a sse rtion * ’’ s ince we ’ know’ th a t  we cannot know 
death* what would be the  p o in t o f  research?”  (quoted 1n Kastenbaum 
& Costa* 1977* p. 228)* exercised a s t i f l i n g  e f fe c t  upon In q u iry . 
U n fo rtun a te ly * fo r  a number o f  years 1 t seems Freud’ s a u th o r ity  
served to  d ism iss death as a nonproblem.
H is to r ic a l ly *  th e  la te  1960s and e a r ly  1970s were periods o f 
resurgent psycho log ica l awareness o f  death; more s p e c if ic a l ly *  two 
elements emerged as the  focus o f In te re s t.  The one looked a t the  
psycho log ica l s ta te  and the  management o f  th e  dying p a t ie n t;  the  
o th e r considered fe a r o f  death no t on ly  1n dying people* bu t a lso  
1n a v a r ie ty  o f  a d d it io n a l po pu la tions . D iverse methodologies 
(e .g .*  Kastenbaum & Costa* 1977; Kurlychek* 1978-79; P o liak* 
1979-80) were app lied  1n research on the  to p ic  o f  death anx ie ty* 
but the  th re e  most commonly employed methods o f  assessment were 
In te rv ie w s* p ro je c t iv e  techniques* and q u es tion n a ire s .
Les te r (1967) reviewed techniques used to  measure the  fe a r o f 
death* and posed questions regard ing the  v a l id i t y  o f  the  measuring
3Instrum ents. In  a d d itio n *  Les te r was concerned w ith  th e  relevance 
o f  the  v a r ia b le s  chosen to  be analyzed w ith  fe a r o f  death* and 
th e i r  p o te n tia l c o n tr ib u t io n  to  lack  o f consis tency 1n 
measurement. He fu r th e r  questioned whether th e  va rious  measurement 
Instrum ents were assessing the  same dimension o f  death a n x ie ty . He 
emphasized th a t  fe a r o f  death can have several dimensions: fe a r o f
one’ s own death* fe a r o f  th e  death o f  o thers* and fe a r o f  the  
e f fe c ts  o f  death. Yet* researchers fa i le d  to  d is t in g u is h  among 
these dimensions and c o l le c t iv e ly  considered them fe a r o f  death. 
Researchers 1n the  1970s seemed to  overlook the  In flu en ce  o f  the  
m u ltid im ens iona l q u a l i t ie s  o f  death on th e  In d iv id u a l and h is /h e r 
a t t itu d e s  toward death. Consequently* the  major emphasis o f  death 
research was on th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  scales th a t  were both re lia b le  
and v a lid  to  measure a unld lm enslonal co n ce p tu a liza tio n  o f  death.
Many o f  th e  a v a ila b le  methods fo r  measuring an In d iv id u a l 's  
fe a r  and a n x ie ty  regard ing death and dying were analyzed by 
Kurlychek (1978-79). He reported th a t  S a rno ff and C orw in 's  Fear o f  
Death Scale (1959) had become the  f i r s t  de a th -fe a r measure to  be 
v a l id ly  te s te d . S a rn o ff and Corwin form ula ted a sh o rt*  f iv e  
statem ent L 1 ke rt- typ e  sca le  th a t  was found to  c o r re la te  
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  w ith  o th e r sca le s . Based on h is  concerns w ith  the  
Instrum ents used to  measure fe a r o f  death* L e s te r (1967) developed 
a Thurstone-type* equal-appearing In te rv a l sca le  th a t  assessed fe a r 
o f  death o f  s e lf *  fe a r o f  death o f  o thers* fe a r o f  dying o f  s e lf*  
and fe a r o f  dying o f  o th e rs . To o p e ra tio n a liz e  an x ie ty  towards
4death* Templer constructed  a Death A nx ie ty  Scale (DAS) to  r e f le c t  a 
range o f  personal experiences (1970)* fo r  example* death concern* 
fe a r  o f  the  dying process* and fe a r o f  corpses. Through a decade 
o f  r igo ro u s  te s t in g  these scales have surv ived* and now* w ith  
es ta b lishe d  v a l id i t y *  are used 1n co n jun c tio n  w ith  o th e r measures.
These re l ia b le - v a l id  un1dimensional death measures t y p ic a l ly  
have been used w ith  p e rs o n a lity  v a r ia b le s  and I n t u i t iv e ly  re la te d  
v a r ia b le s  In c lu d in g  general anx ie ty* re lig io u s  b e lie f*  and gender 
(e .g .*  F lo r la n  & Har-Even* 1983-84; Handal* 1969; H o e lte r &
H oe lte r* 1978). Based on past and c u rre n t research* p e rs o n a lity  
v a r ia b le s  th a t  were expected to  be re la te d  to  death a n x ie ty  
Included s o c ia b i l i t y *  e m o tio n a lity *  aggressiveness* sense o f  tim e 
urgency* and calmness. Using th e  S ixteen P e rs o n a lity  Factor 
Q uestionna ire  (16PF* C a t te l l*  Eber* & Tatsuoka* 1970) and Tem pier's 
DAS to  measure death an x ie ty* N eu fe ld t and Holmes (1979) found th a t  
th e  sub jec ts  who were more tense and fru s tra te d  e x h ib ite d  g re a te r 
death anx ie ty* as d id  the  sub jec ts  who were less  s o c ia lly  
c o n tro lle d  and p re c ise . Templer (1972) found th a t  th e  n e u ro tld s m  
sca le  o f the  Eysenck P e rs o n a lity  Inve n to ry  (EPI* Eysenck & Eysenck* 
1968) was p o s it iv e ly  c o rre la te d  w ith  death a n x ie ty . Howells and 
F ie ld  (1982)* 1n using the  EPI* a lso  confirm ed th a t n e u ro tld s m  
(e m o tio n a lity )  was s ig n if ic a n t ly  re la te d  to  fe a r o f  death.
Eysenck's sca le  was a lso  u t i l iz e d  by Loo (1984) 1n co n ju n c tio n  w ith  
C o l le t t  and L e s te r 's  Fear o f  Death and Dying Scale (FODDS* 1967). 
C o ns is ten t w ith  o th e r previous fin d in g s *  measures o f  n e u ro tld s m
5showed a s ig n if ic a n t  p o s it iv e  c o r re la t io n  w ith  death an x ie ty  as 
measured by th e  Fear o f  Death and Dying Scale; yet# th e  
e x tra ve rs io n  and 11e scales were found to  be Independent (Loo# 
1984), Using a word-assoc1at1on task# Templer (1970) demonstrated 
th a t  h igher death a n x ie ty  scores were obta ined by sub jec ts  who 
responded w ith  emotional words. More recently#  F ra z ie r (1986) a lso  
found th a t e m o tio n a lity  best p red ic ted  scores on both the  DAS and 
S a rno ff and Corw in’ s (1959) Fear o f  Death Scale. In  add ition#  
e x tra ve rs io n  and Type A behavior pa tterns# were discovered to  be 
s ig n if ic a n t#  bu t less  Im portant p re d ic to rs  o f  death a n x ie ty .
Measures o f  both s ta te  a n x ie ty  and t r a i t  an x ie ty  in  re la t io n  to  
e ig h t types o f  fe a r  o f  death were examined by H o e lte r and H oe lte r 
(1978). R esu lts  Ind ica te d  fe a r o f  death to  have s ig n if ic a n t  
p o s it iv e  c o r re la t io n s  w ith  both measures o f  a n x ie ty . Previous 
f in d in g s  by Handal (1969) a lso  showed a s ig n if ic a n t  p o s it iv e  
c o r re la t io n  between general a n x ie ty  and death a n x ie ty . In  c o n tra s t 
to  c o n s is te n t f in d in g s  concerning anxiety# measurements o f  many 
genera lized  v a r ia b le s  have produced c o n f l ic t in g  re s u lts  re la t in g  to  
death fe a r o r death a n x ie ty  measures. One prominent example 
concerns re lig io u s  b e l ie fs .  In  1974 Ray and Najman found th a t  
re lig io u s  unbe lieve rs  were more accepting o f  death than re lig io u s  
b e lie v e rs . Rosenheim and Muchnlk (1984-85) found r e l ig io s i t y  to  be 
less  Im portant In de term in ing death concerns# y e t F lo r la n  and 
Har-Even (1983-84) fu rn ished  evidence th a t  re lig io u s  persons 
In d ic a te  g re a te r fe a r than the  nonrel1g1ous. Therefore# i t  is  not
6c le a r  I f  re lig io u s  In d iv id u a ls  have high fe a r o f  death* In te n s if ie d  
by t h e i r  r e l ig io s i t y *  o r high fe a r and then became re lig io u s .  
Another po ss ib le  exp lana tion  1s th a t  because they are re lig io u s *  
In d iv id u a ls  have less  fe a r o f death. Gender was another v a r ia b le  
o f  cons iderab le  In te re s t In I t s  re la t io n  to  death an x ie ty* but* 
again* f in d in g s  were In c o n s is te n t. DaSilva and Schork (1984-85) 
suggested th a t  females were more com fortab le  than males 1n dea ling  
w ith  d e a th -re la te d  Issues. Both Templer (1970) and Loo (1984) 
found no gender d iffe re n c e s  w ith  regard to  degree o f  death anx ie ty* 
ye t Howells and F ie ld  (1982) demonstrated th a t  female students 
proved to  be more fe a r fu l than males.
As numerous s tu d ie s  In th e  la te  1970s and e a r ly  1980s 
exem plify* th e  c lim a te  o f  e m p irica l psycho log ica l In v e s tig a tio n s  
concern ing death was one not on ly  o f  con fusion* bu t a lso  o f 
c o n f l i c t .  In  searching fo r  c la r i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  co m p lex itie s  o f 
death a tt itu d e s *  researchers began to  focus on p ro v id in g  a 
m u ltid im ens iona l o r ie n ta t io n  toward death. Recent sca les have 
concentrated on the  measurement o f  components such as death 
concern* th re a t o f  death* acceptance o f  death* fe a rs  about death o r 
dying o f  s e l f  and o thers* den ia l o r  avoidance o f  death* and 
re luc tance  to  In te ra c t w ith  the  dying (D urlak & Kass* 1981-82). 
These numerous dimensions supposedly c h a ra c te rize  In d iv id u a l 
c o g n it iv e  and a t t l t u d ln a l - a f fe c t iv e  re ac tion s  to  death 
s im u ltaneous ly .
H o e lte r (1979) proposed e ig h t fe a r-o f-d e a th  dimensions: fe a r
7o f dying process# fe a r o f  th e  dead# fe a r o f  being destroyed# fe a r 
fo r  s ig n if ic a n t  others# fe a r o f  th e  unknown# fe a r o f  conscious 
death# fe a r o f  body a f te r  death# and fe a r o f  premature death.
Walkey (1982) po in ted ou t th a t  H o e lte rf s m u ltid im ens iona l fe a r o f 
death sca le  used as an Item pool a com bination o f  B oyar's  Fear o f 
Death Scale# Tempierf s DAS# and a group o f  Items w r it te n  by 
H o e lte r— s in g u la r ly  these are un1dimensional sca les . Many such 
measurement techniques s tim u la ted  skep tic ism  1n the  research 
l i t e r a tu r e  over both th e  number o f  dimensions being measured and 
whether th e  dimensions were assessing unique parameters. In  the  
mid 1980s L i t t l e f i e l d  and Fleming b o ld ly  asserted# "The Instrum ents 
o f  measurement thus fa r  have fa i le d  to  adequately deal w ith  Issues 
re la t in g  to  death and dying# p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  regard to  the  
development o f  a demonstrable th e o ry " (1984-85# p. 137).
Perhaps the  seeming lack  o f  progress 1n death research can be 
a t t r ib u te d  to  a c o n s is te n t con cen tra tio n  on on ly  fa c to rs  associated 
w ith  fe a r and anxiety# and a lack  o f  co n s ide ra tion  o f  o th e r 
p o te n t ia l ly  re le va n t emotions and v a r ia b le s . F u rthe r con fusion may 
have been courted by the  Interchangeable usage o f  the  terms fe a r o f  
death and death a n x ie ty . A nx ie ty  1s psychodynamlcally considered 
to  be rooted In th e  unconscious and can be seen 1n a f re e - f lo a t in g  
genera lized  s ta te  o f  apprehension. Fear# however# 1s be lieved  to  
be th e  product o f  a consc ious ly  perceived th re a t ( L i t t l e f i e l d  & 
Fleming# 1984-85).
Assuming an x ie ty  Is  held 1n the  unconscious# then one 1s led to
8question  I f  scores accu ra te ly  represent low anx ie ty* o r r e f le c t  
repress ion and vigorous defense mechanisms. As w ith  o th e r death 
re la te d  Issues* In the  la s t  two decades the  argument has raged from 
one extreme view to  the  o th e r. However* In a recent experiment* 
L i t t l e f i e l d  and Fleming (1984-85) measured re a c tion  tim es to
ne u tra l and death words on a word a sso c ia tion  te s t .  I f  persons
w ith  low fe a r o f  death scores are repressing* then t h e i r  la te n cy  o f
response to  death words should be longer than to  neu tra l words.
F ind ings Ind ica ted  th is  was no t th e  case* undermining the  
repress ion In te rp re ta t io n  o f low fe a r o f  death* and suggesting th a t 
low scores do* In fa c t*  mean low fe a r o f  death. I t  Is  Im portant to  
p o in t ou t th a t  these data appear to  r e f le c t  a s ta te  measure o f  
death fe a r*  and the  asso c ia tio n  between fe a r and underly ing  t r a i t  
a n x ie ty  needs fu r th e r  c la r i f i c a t io n .  T h is  p o in t Is  su b s tan tia ted  
by D urlak and Kass (1981-82) who found th a t  " th e  names o f several 
Instrum ents In a ccu ra te ly  Id e n t ify  th e  co n s tru c ts  being assessed*" 
(p . 139) and fu tu re  researchers need to  be more p rec ise  o r " th e  
cum ula tive  re s u lts  o f  death s tu d ie s  are apt to  be c o n t in u a lly  
con fus ing  and m is le a d in g ."  (p . 139).
As th e  above review o f  em p irica l evidence demonstrates* th e re  
has been a c o n s is te n t c ry  from th e  la te  1960s to  the  present fo r  a 
t ru e  m u ltid im ens iona l approach to  th e  study o f  death. Past 
researchers seem to  grasp a t pieces o f  th e  Issue w ith o u t 
con s ide rin g  death as a c e n tra l e n t i t y  th a t  1s In fluenced not on ly  
by em otional fa c to rs  ( I . e . *  fe a r )*  bu t a lso* by t r a i t  fa c to rs *
9c o g n it iv e  fa c to rs *  and environmental fa c to rs . In  a d d itio n *  because 
o f  p o te n tia l changes In these fa c to rs  across th e  life s p a n *  a 
complete p ic tu re  cannot be created w ith o u t co n s id e ra tio n  o f 
In d iv id u a ls  re p re se n ta tive  o f  a l l  age groups. The Im p lic a tio n s  o f 
these changes have p re v io u s ly  been Ignored because th e  m a jo r ity  o f 
death research has been conducted e x c lu s iv e ly  w ith  c o lle g e  students 
(D urlak & Kass* 1981-82; H oe lte r & H oe lte r* 1978; L i t t l e f i e l d  & 
Fleming* 1984-85; Templer* 1970). W ith developmental changes 
o ccu rrin g  1n every area o f In d iv id u a ls 1 l iv e s  as they age* 1 t 1s 
lu d ic ro u s  to  assume th a t  these changes would no t a f fe c t*  and be 
a ffe c te d  by* life s p a n  changes In co n ce p tu a liza tio n s  about death.
The fo rm u la tio n  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  e x p lo ra to ry  In v e s tig a tio n  o f 
th e  na ture  o f  death co n ce p tu a liza tio n s  has been gleaned both from 
th e  review o f  e m p irica l evidence to  date and from th e  past research 
f in d in g s  o f  th e  au thor (F ra z ie r*  1985). The present 
m u ltid im ens iona l co n ce p tu a liza tio n  o f  death was based on In d iv id u a l 
responses to  a 2 l-quest1on In te rv ie w  which was conducted by the  
researcher (F ra z ie r*  1985; see Appendix A ). The su b jec ts  ranged In 
age from 18 through 68. The In te rv ie w  questions were open-ended 
and th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts *  responses were taped. As the  tapes were 
reviewed* each In te rv ie w  was tra n sc rib e d  verba tim . These answers 
were then con so lida ted  by question w ith in  s p e c if ie d  age groups. A 
thorough review o f  th e  responses to  the  In te rv ie w  questions 
provided conv inc ing  evidence th a t  In d iv id u a ls ' concepts o f  death 
are d ive rse  and complex* and Inc lude more than th e  un1d1mens1onal
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aspects o f  fe a r o f  death o r death a n x ie ty . For example# many 
su b jec ts  expressed sadness as th e  prim ary emotion they associa te  
w ith  death. Therefore# th e  present researcher form ula ted 
hypotheses about which fa c to rs  o th e r than fe a r o r a n x ie ty  compose 
an In d iv id u a l 's  co n ce p tu a liza tio n  o f death. An a d d it io n a l 
o b je c tiv e  was to  determine# r e la t iv e  to  these death fa c to rs#  how 
much o f  the  v a r ia b i l i t y  In In d iv id u a ls ' concepts o f  death can be 
a t t r ib u te d  to  p e rs o n a lity  fac to rs#  c o g n it iv e  fac to rs#  and 
env1ronmental fa c to rs .
To measure the  m u ltid im en s iona l*  na ture o f death concepts an 
Item pool was created from the  responses to  the  p re v io u s ly  
discussed In te rv ie w s  (F raz ie r#  1985). These Items were 
adm in istered to  su b jec ts  ranging In age from young adulthood 
through o ld  age. The m u ltid im ens iona l death fa c to rs  expected to  
emerge were:
1. C onsidera tion  o f  death as a personal r e a l i t y
2. O rie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity
3 . Environment w ith  regard to  death
4 . E m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death
The f i r s t  fa c to r#  death as a personal r e a l i t y  Is  g e n e ra lly  
conceptua lized  not as vague awareness o f  our personal m o r ta l i ty
* In  th e  present co n te x t and accordant w ith  past research# 
m u ltid im ens iona l w i l l  be de fined as many fac to rs#  o r 
m u lt lfa c to r la l#  and w i l l  no t re fe r  to  a s ta t is t ic a l  concept.
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f a c t lc l t y ) #  bu t as d e lib e ra te  and th o u g h tfu l re a liz a t io n  o f  death 
and th e  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  I t s  Immediacy. According to  Heidegger (as 
tra n s la te d  by M cCall# 1983)# on ly  a person knows o f  " th e  
I n e v i t a b i l i t y  o f  h is  own ceas1ng-to-be-as-a-human-be1ng" (p . 8 5 ). 
Further# th e  a ll- im p o r ta n t t r u th  1s th a t  1 t Is  death th a t  g ives 
meaning to  l i f e .  Therefore# the  personal r e a l i t y  o f  death has 
p re v io u s ly  been considered ph ll1soph1ca lly#  bu t not e m p ir ic a lly #  as 
one component o f  the  In d iv id u a l 's  awareness o f  death.
The second component# o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m orta lity#  Inc ludes 
concepts ranging from no co n s id e ra tio n  o f  I t s  ex is tence  to  a c lear#  
w e ll- fo rm u la te d  b e l ie f  o f  what Im m o rta lity  e n ta i ls .  I f  a p p lic a b le  
fo r  th e  In d iv id u a l#  th e  Importance o f  c lo se  friends#  re la tiv e s #  and 
c h ild re n  as c o n tr ib u t in g  to  Im m o rta lity  w i l l  be addressed. 
O rie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity  as a component 1s expected to  p rov ide  
re p lic a b le  and p re d ic ta b le  re s u lts  no t found In past research w ith  
the  use o f  th e  somewhat s im ila r  concept# r e l ig io s i t y  (F lo r la n  & 
Har-Even# 1983-84; Rosenheim & Muchnlk# 1984-85).
Environment w ith  regard to  death# th e  th i r d  fac to r#  w i l l  
encompass perceived pa ren ta l and/or a u th o r ita r ia n  a t t itu d e s  about 
death# In f lu e n t ia l  c o n v ic tio n s  o f  re la t iv e s  and friends#  and 
frequency o f  d iscuss ions o f  death. From a phenomenological 
perspective# "we le a rn  about death through th e  repeated experience 
o f  th e  death o f  o the rs# " (McCall# 1983# p. 8 5 ). I t  was be lieved 
th a t  t h is  component would emerge no t o n ly  as the  re s u lt  o f  d ire c t  
experience w ith  death# bu t a lso  as th e  product o f  In d ire c t
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experience* fo r  example* open d iscussions about death With fa m ily  
and/or f r ie n d s .
The fo u r th  p red ic te d  component* e m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  
death* Included the  many aspects o f  fe a r and a n x ie ty  p re v io u s ly  
considered* and 1n a d d it io n  Included emotions such as sadness* 
lo n e lin e ss * r e l ie f *  despair* and depression re la te d  to  death. A ll  
o f  these emotions In re la t io n  to  death were communicated to  the  
au thor 1n the  course o f  th e  p re v io u s ly  mentioned In te rv iew s  
(F ra z ie r*  1985).
The Concepts o f  Death Q uestionna ire  (CDQ) was formed from the  
com bination o f  th e  Items fo r  the  fo u r fa c to rs . The CDQ was 
adm in istered In  co n jun c tio n  w ith  Templerf s DAS and C o l le t t  & 
L e s te r ’ s FODDS. I t  was p red ic te d  th a t th e  anx ie ty* fe a r*  and 
hypothesized e m o tio n a lity  Items would load onto the  same fa c to r  and 
th a t  the  rem aining Items would load onto th re e  a d d itio n a l 
orthogonal fa c to rs .
In  a d d itio n  to  the  d e a th -re la te d  Items* su b jec ts  a lso  completed 
th e  Eysenck P e rs o n a lity  In ve n to ry  (Eysenck & Eysenck* 1968); the  
Personal O rie n ta t io n  In ve n to ry  (Shostrom* 1966); th e  S ta te -T ra lt  
A nx ie ty  Inve n to ry  (S p le lbe rge r* Gorsuch* & Lushene* 1970); the  
Marlowe Crowne Personal Reaction Inven to ry* a measure o f  so c ia l 
d e s i r a b i l i t y  (Crowne & Marlowe* 1964); and demographic In fo rm a tion  
( In c lu d in g  l i f e  experiences w ith  death In fo rm a tio n ). These 
v a r ia b le s  were used to  p re d ic t the  fo u r death fa c to rs . No 
re la t io n s h ip  between th e  m u ltid im ensiona l measure o f  death and the
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s o c ia l d e s ir a b i l i t y  measure was p re d ic te d .
Because th e  death fa c to rs  themselves are based on e xp lo ra to ry  
hypotheses# p re d ic tio n s  o f  the  v a r ia b i l i t y  fo r  each fa c to r  becomes 
an extrem ely complex# perhaps even Incongruent# ta s k . However# as 
mentioned prev ious ly#  based on past em p irica l f in d in g s  and the  
researcher’ s In te rv ie w  data (F raz ie r#  1985)# some sp e cu la tive  
hypotheses were warranted:
1. P e rs o n a lity  and s e lf -a c tu a lIz a t io n  were hypothesized to  be 
the  best p re d ic to rs  o f  death as a personal re a lity #  bu t also# l i f e  
experiences w ith  death would be an Im portant c o n s id e ra tio n .
2. Time competence# as measured by th e  Personal O rie n ta tio n  
Inventory# was expected to  be th e  best p re d ic to r  o f  o r ie n ta t io n  to  
Im m orta l1 ty.
3 . Environment w ith  regard to  death would best be exp la ined by 
l i f e  experiences w ith  death fo r  the  most part# w ith  some 
v a r ia b i l i t y  accounted fo r  by p e rs o n a lity .
4 . The fac to r#  e m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death# was 
hypothesized to  be best p red ic te d  by the  measurement o f  a ffe c t#  and 




P a rt ic ip a n ts  1n th is  study were 163 vo lun tee rs  ranging 1n age 
from 15 to  86 (M age = 40.78 years# £Q = 20 .60 ). They were 
obta ined from va rious  sources In c lu d in g  a southeastern co llege# 
small business groups# o rg a n iza tio n s  fo r  th e  aged# and personal 
co n ta c ts . The sample was composed o f  101 females and 62 males ( f o r  
females# M age -  40.46 years# jJQ s 19.67; fo r  males# M “  41.31# ££)
= 2 2 .1 6 ). The m a jo r ity  o f  sub je c ts  had some c o lle g e  education . 
Materials
Subjects completed seven qu estionna ires  designed to  measure 
concepts o f  death# death anxiety# fe a r o f  death# p e rs o n a lity  
dimensions# s ta te  and t r a i t  emotions# s o c ia l d e s ira b il i ty #  and 
demographic In fo rm a tio n . Some Items were fo rced choice# o thers  
were L 1 ke rt- typ e  fo rm at. The demographic In fo rm a tion  and th e  l i f e  
experiences w ith  death Items requ ired  b r ie f  w r it te n  responses. 
F o llow ing  1s a d e s c r ip tio n  o f  each o f  th e  components measured:
Concepts q!  Death Q uestionna ire  (CDQ). Th is measurement device 
was developed by the  present researcher to  measure th e  
m u ltid im ens iona l components o f  an In d iv id u a l*s  concepts o f  death. 
The c re a tio n  o f  th e  Items fo r  the  Item pool was based on 
hypothesized fa c to rs  Id e n t if ie d  1n the  In te rv ie w s  p re v io u s ly  
discussed (F raz ie r#  1985). The purpose o f  th is  qu es tio n na ire  was 
to  demonstrate th a t  components o f  In d iv id u a ls  concepts o f  death 
encompass more than fe a r and a n x ie ty . A copy o f  th e  Items w r it te n
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fo r  each component can be found 1n Appendix B.
Death A nx ie ty  Scale (DAS) . The DAS was designed to  measure a 
person 's  a n x ie tie s  about death and events associated w ith  dying# 
such as te rm in a l I l ln e s s  and p a in fu l death (Templer# 1970). 
T e s t- re te s t r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  Tem pler's sca le  over a three-week period  
was .83 . The measure a lso  e x h ib ite d  both c o n s tru c t and c r i te r io n  
v a l id i t y  (Templer# 1972). A copy o f  th e  DAS can be found 1n 
Appendix C.
Efiar Q± D fifilh  and Dying in a ls  (£DDD£). Developed by C o l le t t  
and Les te r (1967)# th is  sca le  was comprised o f  Items th a t  measure 
fo u r separate aspects o f  death fe a rs . The dimensions measured were 
fe a r o f  death o f  s e l f  and others# and fe a r o f  dying o f  s e l f  and 
o th e rs . A copy o f  th e  FODDS can be found 1n Appendix D.
EysengJs Per.sona.llty Inventory (£ £ !)•  Th is sca le  assesses 
p e rs o n a lity  along two Independent dimensions: 
e x t ravers Io n -In tro v e rs io n  and n e u ro tld s m  (Cors1n1 & M arsella# 
1983). The f i r s t  dimension measured th e  tendency o f  the  person to  
be Impulsive# outgoing# and so c ia b le  as opposed to  being more 
res tra ined#  In tro sp e c tive #  and q u ie t.  N eu ro tldsm  was measured 
along a low -h igh  continuum th a t  re f le c ts  the  person 's In c lin a t io n  
to  ove rre ac t e m o tion a lly  to  s itu a t io n s .  In  add ition#  embedded 1n 
th e  EPI was a n1ne-1tem l i e  sca le  which was a lso  eva lua ted .
Personal O rie n ta t io n  I f lyg n ta ry  (E D I). The POI 1s a measure o f 
14 subscales designed to  measure d i f fe re n t  aspects o f  
s e lf-a c tu a lIz a t lo n #  p r im a r ily  tim e  competence and 1nner-d1 rec tion .
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The In d iv id u a l who Is  high 1n tim e  competence l iv e s  more 1n the  
here-and-now* does not resent the  past* and has fa i th  1n the  fu tu re  
w ith o u t r ig id  goa ls . The 1nner-d1rected person 1s guided by 
In te rn a l motives ra th e r than ex te rna l In fluences (Shostrom* 1966).
S ta te  T r a i t  A nx ie ty  Inve n to ry  (STAI) .  Developed by 
S p le lberger* t h is  sca le  measured two components o f  general 
a n x ie ty . S ta te  an x ie ty  was defined as a t r a n s ito r y  emotional s ta te  
o r c o n d itio n  th a t  v a r ie s  1n In te n s ity  and f lu c tu a te s  over tim e . 
T r a i t  an x ie ty* on the  o th e r hand* re fe red  to  r e la t iv e ly  s ta b le  
In d iv id u a l d iffe re n c e s  In an x ie ty  proneness (S p le lbe rge r* Gorsuch*
& Lushene* 1972).
War!owe Crowne Social D eslrabU  1tv Scale. T h is  sca le  was 
presented as a personal re a c tio n  Invento ry and was used 1n 
determ in ing the  degree to  which th e  sub je c t responded to  
experim ental demand In a p leas ing  way (Crowne & Marlowe* 1964).
Demographic In fo rm a tio n . Subjects were asked to  Id e n t ify  th e i r  
gender* age* socio-economic In fo rm a tion* c u rre n t address* and 
In fo rm a tion  about t h e i r  pa ren ts . L i f e  experiences w ith  death were 
assessed by s u b je c ts ’ Id e n t if ic a t io n *  by re la tio n s h ip *  o f 
In d iv id u a ls  e m o tio n a lly -c lo se  to  them who have d ied . They were 
a lso  asked th e  degree to  which each death a ffe c te d  them a t the  tim e 
and c u r re n t ly .  A copy o f  these Items can be found In Appendix E. 
Procedure
P a rt ic ip a n ts  were contacted in  a v a r ie ty  o f  ways. In d iv id u a ls  
1n the  younger age group were re c ru ite d  from an In tro d u c to ry
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Psychology course a t a small southeastern c o lle g e . Subjects In the  
o ld e r age groups were obta ined through personal co n ta c ts . The 
researcher telephoned acquaintances 1n the  school systems# church 
groups# and re tire m e n t communities. These In d iv id u a ls  s o l ic i te d  
p a r t ic ip a n ts  1n th e i r  p a r t ic u la r  s e tt in g .
P r io r  to  com pleting the  questionnaires# p a r t ic ip a n ts  were to ld  
th a t  th e  purpose o f  ga the ring  these data was to  ga in a more 
complete understanding o f  th e  habits# a ttitu d e s #  and experiences o f 
a d u lts  on Issues p e rta in in g  to  l i f e  and death. As I l lu s t r a te d  1n 
Appendix F# th e  researcher a lso  exp la ined th a t  t h e i r  p a r t ic ip a t io n  
was vo lun tary#  th a t  t h e i r  responses would be held In s t r ic t e s t  
confidence# and th a t  they could re fuse to  answer any question asked 
and d isco n tin u e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  a t any tim e . The CDQ# DAS# and FODDS 
Items In random o rde r comprised one comprehensive q u e s tio n n a ire . 
These Items were responded to  on a 7-po1nt sca le  w ith  endpoints 
labe led  s tro n g ly  agree and s tro n g l y d isagree* The POI as one 
measure# and the  EPI and s o d a ! d e s ir a b i l i t y  sca le  1n random order 
as another# were both fo rced cho ice . The STAI was presented as a 
4-po1nt sca le  ranging from always to  never. None o f  th e  scales 
were In d iv id u a lly  Id e n t if ie d  fo r  th e  su b je c ts . The o rde r o f  the  
questionna ires  was d is tr ib u te d  randomly across su b je c ts . Subjects 
were asked 1n th e  demographic q ues tion na ire  to  In d ic a te  1 f they 
were In te re s te d  1n the  re s u lts  o f  the  s tudy. Subjects who 
responded ,fyes”  were m ailed a copy o f  the  a b s tra c t o f  the  paper.
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RESULTS
A co n firm a to ry  fa c to r  a n a lys is  was conducted to  te s t  the  
hypothesis th a t  an I n d i v i d u a l f s concepts o f  death are 
m u ltid im ens iona l ra th e r than a u n ita ry  phenomenon. To determ ine 
th e  r e la t iv e  d is c r im in a t iv e  power o f the  Items on the  Concepts o f 
Death Q uestionna ire  (CDQ), an Item a n a lys is  was next performed. 
F u rthe r analyses were conducted using a stepw ise m u lt ip le  
regression technique to  assess which com bination o f  p e rs o n a lity  and 
experim enta l v a r ia b le s  best p re d ic t concepts o f  death. F in a l ly ,  
Pearson c o r re la t io n s  were u t i l iz e d  to  consider the  re la tio n s h ip s  
among the  CDQ and the  o th e r measures 1n the  s tudy,
Principal-Components Eactcr A na lys is
To te s t  the  hypothesis th a t  an In d iv id u a l’ s concepts o f  death 
were m u ltid im e n s io n a l, being composed o f fo u r fa c to rs ,  a 
princ ipa l-com ponents fa c to r  a n a lys is  and varlmax ro ta t io n  was 
performed (Kim & M u e lle r, 1978a; 1978b). Four fa c to rs ,  which 
accounted fo r  41.0% o f the  va ria nce , were e x tra c te d . Table 1 
presents th e  fo u r - fa c to r  ro ta te d  s o lu tio n  o f  the  CDQ.
In s e r t  Table 1 about here
As a p rese t c r i t e r io n ,  a l l  Items th a t  had fa c to r  load ings o f  less  
than .30 were de le ted . The Items th a t  loaded most h ig h ly  on Factor 
I  (CDQ Items 3 , 6, 18, 35, 64, 78, 87, 95, 98, 101, 106, 109, 119, 
125, 130, 139, 140, 142, 145, 148) c le a r ly  re fle c te d  th e  p red ic ted
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e m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death concept. Factor I I  (CDQ Items 
20# 40# 45# 65# 71, 90# 91# 99, 105# 112# 118, 120# 121# 123# 129, 
138) represented th e  p red ic ted  o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity  concept. 
Facto r I I I  (CDQ Items 1, 12# 17, 19# 37, 63# 80# 85# 93# 96) 
Ind ica te d  the  p red ic ted  death as a personal r e a l i t y  concept. The 
fo u r th  p red ic te d  concept# environment w ith  regard to  death# emerged 
as Facto r IV (CDQ Items 14# 22, 58, 73# 75# 88, 109, 113# 115# 132# 
149). F a c to r ia l determ ination# o r the  p ro p o rtio n  o f  variance  In 
the  Items exp la ined by th e  fac to r#  averaged over the  number o f  
Items th a t  load onto th a t  fac to r#  was computed. The variance  In 
Facto r I# em o tion a lity#  accounted fo r  34.3%; Factor I I#  o r ie n ta t io n  
to  im m o rta lity  accounted fo r  37.8%; Factor I I I #  death as a personal 
r e a l i t y  accounted fo r  33.5%; and Factor IV# environment# accounted 
fo r  29.1%.
Th is  a n a lys is  provides support fo r  th e  hypothesis o f  the  
m u ltid im en s ion a l1 ty  o f  an In d iv id u a l’ s concepts o f  death. 
E m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death# o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m orta lity#  
death as a personal re a lity #  and environment w ith  regard to  death 
c le a r ly  emerged as fo u r fa c to rs  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  th e  na ture  o f 
In d iv id u a ls *  thoughts and fe e lin g s  about the  concepts o f  death as 
measured by th e  CDQ.
Item Analysis o f ±b£ CDQ
An Item analys is# using a c o r re la t io n a l approach# was performed 
on th e  Items remaining a f te r  those below the  .30 p rese t 
fa c to r- lo a d in g  c r i te r io n  were de le ted . The purpose o f  th e  Item
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a n a lys is  was to  determ ine the  re la t iv e  d is c r im in a tiv e  .power o f 
eachof th e  rem aining Items o f the  CDQ. Scores on each o f  the  Items 
were c o rre la te d  w ith  the  to ta l  score fo r  each o f  the  fo u r fa c to rs . 
T h is  1 te m -to -to ta l c o r re la t io n  an a lys is * found 1n Table 2*
Ind ica te d  how w e ll an In d iv id u a l Item was measuring what th a t  
p a r t ic u la r  fa c to r  purported to  measure.
In s e r t  Table 2 about here
Item  c o r re la t io n s  were p o s it iv e  fo r  a l l  fa c to rs . For e m o tio n a lity  
associated w ith  death* the  c o r re la t io n s  ranged from .34 to  .72* 
w ith  an average o f  .53 . To measure th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  each scale* 
Cronbachf s alpha was u t i l iz e d .  Th is  measure fo r  e m o tio n a lity  was 
.90* £  < .001. For o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity  c o r re la t io n s  ranged 
from .30 to  .71* w ith  an average o f  .55 . Cronbach's alpha was .88* 
p. < .001. The 1 te m -to -to ta l c o r re la t io n s  fo r  death as a personal 
r e a l i t y  ranged from .31 to  .62* an average o f  .45* w ith  a
Cronbach’ s alpha o f  .78* .p. < .01 . For environment w ith  regard to
death they ranged from .15 to  .59* w ith  an average o f .42 . A
Cronbach's alpha o f  .76 (p. < .01 )* was found. These c o r re la t io n s
In d ic a te  th a t  each Item 1n a p a r t ic u la r  fa c to r  c o n tr ib u te d  
apprec iab ly  to  the  measurement o f  th a t  fa c to r .
M u lt ip le  Regression Analyses
Based upon the  fo u r fa c to rs  th a t  emerged from the  p re v io u s ly  
mentioned fa c to r  a n a lys is * fa c to r  scores were created fo r  each o f
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the  fo u r fa c to rs  (death as a personal re a lity #  o r ie n ta t io n  to  
Im m orta lity#  environment w ith  regard to  death# and e m o tio n a lity  
associated w ith  dea th ). Four stepw ise m u lt ip le  regression analyses 
were conducted to  assess which com bination o f  p e rso n a lity#  l i f e  
events# and an age v a r ia b le  best p red ic ted  concepts o f  death. The 
p e rs o n a lity  v a r ia b le s  used as p re d ic to rs  were neuro tldsm # 
e x tra v e rs io n -In tro v e rs io n #  tim e  competence# Inner d ire c tio n #  s ta te  
anxiety# and t r a i t  a n x ie ty . The p re d ic to r  measures o f  l i f e  events 
were the  degree to  which a past experience w ith  another*s death 
a ffe c te d  you a t th e  time# and the  degree to  which th a t  death 
a ffe c ts  you 1n th e  p resen t. H igher scores Ind ica te d  h igher 
em o tion a lity#  extreme extravers ion# more tim e  competence# more 
Inner d ire c tio n #  h igher s ta te  anxiety# and h igher t r a i t  a n x ie ty .
For past experience o f  another*s death# h igher scores showed th a t  
th e  In d iv id u a l was more a ffe c te d . H igher scores fo r  present 
experience a lso  Ind ica te d  more a f fe c t .
Regarding th e  fo u r c r i t e r io n  measures# lower scores Ind ica te d  a 
more p rec ise  concept o f  death as a personal r e a l i t y ;  lower scores 
showed more o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity ; environment w ith  regard to  
death was a lso  de fined  by low er scores; however# h igher scores 
Ind ica te d  g re a te r e m o tio n a lity .
Esath as a psrsan.aJ reality. E va lua ting  the  death as a 
personal r e a l i t y  fa c to r  scores# f i v e  s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to r  
v a r ia b le s  were found which to g e th e r were respons ib le  fo r  21.4% o f 
th e  v a r ia b i l i t y  In an In d iv id u a ls  concepts o f  death. Table 3
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in d ic a te s  th a t  age was th e  best p re d ic to r  o f  death as a personal 
r e a l i t y *  accounting fo r  12.8% o f th e  v a r ia b i l i t y .  C ons is te n t w ith  
th e  hypotheses* t h is  re s u lt  suggested th a t as in d iv id u a ls  age* 
death becomes more o f  a personal r e a l i t y  to  them.
In s e r t  Table 3 about here
Although th e  measure o f  t r a i t  a n x ie ty  was not s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
c o rre la te d  w ith  th e  death as a personal r e a l i t y  fa c to r*  1 t was the  
next best p re d ic to r*  accounting fo r  4.7% o f th e  v a r ia b i l i t y .  
There fore* th e  more In d iv id u a ls  have a r e la t iv e ly  s ta b le  tendency 
to  be an x ie ty  prone* the  more death w i l l  be a personal r e a l i t y .
The measurement o f  th e  degree to  which In d iv id u a ls  are a ffe c te d  
by th e  death o f  another a t the  present tim e was the  th i r d  best 
p re d ic to r  o f  death as a personal r e a l i ty *  accounting fo r  2.4% o f 
the  v a r ia b i l i t y .  In  o th e r words* In d iv id u a ls  who are c u r re n t ly  
more a ffe c te d  by th e  death o f  another* experience death more as a 
personal r e a l i t y .
A lso* as Table 3 shows* n e u ro tld s m  and 
e x tra v e rs lo n - in tro v e rs lo n *  though s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to rs *  accounted 
fo r  less  than 2.0% o f th e  v a r ia b i l i t y  1n the  death as a personal 
r e a l i t y  concept. In d iv id u a ls  who are In c lin e d  to  ove rre ac t 
e m o tio n a lly  to  s itu a t io n s *  and who are Im pulsive* outgo ing* and 
so c ia b le  have less  o f  a grasp o f  death as being a personal r e a l i t y .
O rie n ta t io n  Im m o rta lity . A second stepw ise m u lt ip le  
regress ion was conducted using th e  same se t o f  p re d ic to r  v a ria b le s
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to  e xp la in  the  o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity  fa c to r .  As w ith  the  
death as a personal r e a l i t y  concept* th re e  o f  the  same s ig n if ic a n t  
p re d ic to r  v a r ia b le s  were found; ye t* th e  p ropo rtion s  o f  t h e i r  
v a r ia b i l i t y  were d is t r ib u te d  d i f fe r e n t ly *  as I l lu s t r a te d  1n Table
4 . Not on ly  were d is t r ib u t io n s  o f  v a r ia b i l i t y  d if fe re n t*  bu t a lso  
th e  to ta l  exp la ined v a r ia b i l i t y  o f  7.4% was much less  than th a t  o f 
the  death as a personal r e a l i t y  concept.
In s e r t  Table 4 about here
Past experience w ith  death* a s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to r  th a t  d id  
not emerge fo r  the  death as a personal r e a l i t y  concept* was the  
best p re d ic to r  o f  th e  o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity  fa c to r*  accounting 
fo r  4.1% o f th e  v a r ia b i l i t y .  Th is  f in d in g  suggested th a t  
In d iv id u a ls  who were more a ffe c te d  In  th e  past by experiences w ith  
death are more o r ie n te d  to  Im m o rta lity .
The next best p re d ic to r  o f  in d iv id u a ls 1 o r ie n ta t io n  to  
im m o rta lity  was neuro tlc lsm * accounting fo r  1.4% o f the  
v a r ia b i l i t y .  I f  In d iv id u a ls  are more l ik e ly  to  ove rre ac t 
em o tio n a lly  to  s itu a t io n s *  then they are less  H k e ly  to  have a 
s trong  o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity .
The la s t  two s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to rs  to  emerge* tog e th e r 
accounting fo r  le ss  than 2.0% o f th e  v a r ia b i l i t y  1n th e  o r ie n ta t io n  
to  Im m o rta lity  concept* were age and th e  degree to  which 
In d iv id u a ls  are p re se n tly  a ffe c te d  by th e  past experience w ith
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to  e xp la in  the  o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity  fa c to r .  As w ith  the  
death as a personal r e a l i t y  concept* th re e  o f  the  same s ig n if ic a n t  
p re d ic to r  v a r ia b le s  were found; ye t* th e  p ropo rtion s  o f  t h e i r  
v a r ia b i l i t y  were d is t r ib u te d  d i f fe r e n t ly *  as I l lu s t r a te d  1n Table
4 . Not on ly  were d is t r ib u t io n s  o f  v a r ia b i l i t y  d if fe re n t*  bu t a lso  
th e  to ta l  exp la ined v a r ia b i l i t y  o f  7.4% was much less  than th a t  o f 
the  death as a personal r e a l i t y  concept.
In s e r t  Table 4 about here
Past experience w ith  death* a s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to r  th a t  d id  
not emerge fo r  the  death as a personal r e a l i t y  concept* was the  
best p re d ic to r  o f  th e  o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity  fa c to r*  accounting 
fo r  4.1% o f th e  v a r ia b i l i t y .  Th is  f in d in g  suggested th a t  
In d iv id u a ls  who were more a ffe c te d  In  th e  past by experiences w ith  
death are more o r ie n te d  to  Im m o rta lity .
The next best p re d ic to r  o f  in d iv id u a ls 1 o r ie n ta t io n  to  
im m o rta lity  was neuro tlc lsm * accounting fo r  1.4% o f the  
v a r ia b i l i t y .  I f  In d iv id u a ls  are more l ik e ly  to  ove rre ac t 
em o tio n a lly  to  s itu a t io n s *  then they are less  H k e ly  to  have a 
s trong  o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity .
The la s t  two s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to rs  to  emerge* tog e th e r 
accounting fo r  le ss  than 2.0% o f th e  v a r ia b i l i t y  1n th e  o r ie n ta t io n  
to  Im m o rta lity  concept* were age and th e  degree to  which 
In d iv id u a ls  are p re se n tly  a ffe c te d  by th e  past experience w ith
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ano therf s death* F ind ings Ind ica te d  th a t  o ld e r In d iv id u a ls  who are 
p re se n tly  more a ffe c te d  by another’ s death are more o rie n te d  to  
Im m orta l1 ty .
Eny,1 ronment w ith  regard ±fi death. Once again, a stepw ise 
m u lt ip le  regression was conducted w ith  th e  same se t o f  p re d ic to r  
va r ia b le s  to  e xp la in  the  environment w ith  regard to  death fa c to r .
As Table 5 shows, t h is  fa c to r  shared one s im ila r  s ig n if ic a n t  
p re d ic to r  w ith  th e  o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity  concept, and two 
s im ila r  s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to rs  w ith  the  death as a personal r e a l i t y  
fa c to r .  A lthough th e  to ta l  exp la ined v a r ia b i l i t y  o f  13.7% 1n the  
environment concept was g re a te r than the  o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity  
fa c to r ,  1 t was le ss  than the  death as a personal r e a l i t y  concept.
In s e r t  Table 5 about here
A s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to r  not p re v io u s ly  found, inne r d ire c t io n ,  
was the  best p re d ic to r  o f  environment w ith  regard to  death, 
accounting fo r  10.6% o f  the  v a r ia b i l i t y .  Th is  re s u lt  demonstrated 
th a t  the  more In d iv id u a ls  were guided by In te rn a l motives ra th e r 
than ex te rna l In flu e n ce s , th e  more com fortab le  they were when the  
to p ic  o f  death becomes a p a rt o f  t h e i r  environm ent.
The next best p re d ic to r ,  th e  degree to  which past experience 
w ith  death a ffe c te d  In d iv id u a ls  a t the  present tim e , accounted fo r  
2.0% o f  the  v a r ia b i l i t y  1n th e  environment fa c to r .  The more 
a ffe c te d  In d iv id u a ls  were by past experience w ith  death, the  more
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they were accepting o f  death In th e i r  environm ent.
As Table 5 I l lu s tra te s #  n e u ro tld s m  and t r a i t  anxiety# although 
s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to rs  o f  th e  environment concept# accounted fo r  
on ly  s l ig h t ly  more than 1.0% o f  the  v a r ia b i l i t y .  The more l ik e ly  
In d iv id u a ls  were to  o ve rre a c t e m o tio n a lly  and to  be r e la t iv e ly  
c o n s is te n t ly  an x ie ty  prone# th e  less  to le ra n t  they are o f  the  to p ic  
o f  death 1n th e i r  environm ents.
E m o tio n a lity  associa ted  w ith  te a te .  The f in a l  stepw ise 
m u lt ip le  regression was conducted using th e  same se t o f  p re d ic to r  
v a r ia b le s  as p rev ious ly#  to  exp la in  e m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  
death. Th is  fa c to r  no t o n ly  accounted fo r  th e  most to ta l  exp la ined 
v a r ia b i l i t y  o f  36.7%# bu t a lso  Ind ica ted  the  la rg e s t number o f  
s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to r  va riab les#  as Table 6 I l lu s t r a te s .
In s e r t  Table 6 about here
Not s u rp r is in g ly #  th e  best p re d ic to r  o f  th e  e m o tio n a lity  
component was neu ro tldsm # accounting fo r  26.0% o f the  
v a r ia b i l i t y .  In d iv id u a ls  who tended to  ove rreac t e m o tion a lly  to  
s itu a tio n s #  a lso  tended to  respond e m o tion a lly  to  th e  to p ic  o f  
death.
A lthough accounting fo r  much less  o f  th e  exp la ined v a r ia b i l i t y #  
on ly  3.1% In the  e m o tio n a lity  fac to r#  s ta te  a n x ie ty  was the  next 
best s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to r  v a r ia b le  to  emerge. Th is  re s u lt  
revealed th a t  In d iv id u a ls  who were te m p o ra rily  1n an emotional
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s ta te  reported more e m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  t h e i r  view o f 
death.
Also# as Table 6 shows# Inner d ire c t io n  was the  t h i r d  
s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to r  o f  the  e m o tio n a lity  concept# accounting fo r  
s l ig h t ly  less  than 2.0% o f th e  v a r ia b i l i t y .  In d iv id u a ls  who were 
le ss  guided by In te rn a l m otives and were e x te rn a lly  In fluenced 
e x h ib ite d  more e m o tio n a lity  over the  to p ic  o f  death.
Age was the  next s ig n if ic a n t  p red ic to r#  accounting fo r  2.1% o f 
th e  v a r ia b i l i t y  1n th e  e m o tio n a lity  concept. As In d iv id u a ls  age# 
they become less  em otional over the  Issue o f  death.
The degree to  which In d iv id u a ls  were p re se n tly  a ffe c te d  by the  
past death o f  another was the  f i f t h  s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to r  o f  the  
e m o tio n a lity  fac to r#  although 1 t accounted fo r  on ly  1.2% o f the  
v a r ia b i l i t y .  Th is  f in d in g  suggested th a t th e  more In d iv id u a ls  were 
p re se n tly  a ffe c te d  by death# th e  more emotional they were about 
death.
The f in a l  s ig n if ic a n t  p re d ic to r  o f  the  e m o tio n a lity  concept to  
emerge was how a ffe c te d  In d iv id u a ls  had been 1n th e  past over the  
death o f  another. As Table 6 shows# th is  v a r ia b le  accounted fo r  
2.6% o f  th e  v a r ia b i l i t y #  and Ind ica te d  th a t  the  more In d iv id u a ls  
were a ffe c te d  by past experience w ith  death# th e  less  emotional 
they are about the  Issue o f  death now. C ons is ten t w ith  th e  
f in d in g s  fo r  age# th is  re s u lt  suggested th a t In d iv id u a ls  have 
probably learned to  deal w ith  death over tim e .
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Esarson CgixeJat-lflns
In  o rde r to  assess the  re la t io n s h ip s  among the  fo u r fa c to rs  o f 
th e  CDQ and Tempierf s DAS and C o l le t t  and L e s te r ’ s FODDS# Pearson 
c o r re la t io n s  were conducted. As can be seen 1n Table 7# most o f 
th e  s ig n if ic a n t  c o r re la t io n s  were found 1n the  environment w ith  
regard to  death and e m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death fa c to rs .
In s e r t  Table 7 about here
The o n ly  s ig n if ic a n t  c o r re la t io n  1n the  death as a personal r e a l i t y  
fa c to r  was w ith  the  death o f  o the rs  subscale o f  C o l le t t  and 
L e s te r ’ s FODDS. The re la t io n s h ip  was p o s it iv e  which was not 
s u rp r is in g  because th e  death as a personal r e a l i t y  fa c to r  purported 
to  measure how r e a l is t i c a l l y  In d iv id u a ls  face death# and the  dying 
o f  o th e rs  subscale appears to  measure th e  a b i l i t y  o f  In d iv id u a ls  to  
deal w ith  o the rs* deaths.
The o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity  concept showed p o s itive#  
s ig n if ic a n t  c o r re la t io n s  w ith  C o l le t t  and L e s te r ’ s death o f  s e l f  
and dying o f  o the rs  subscales. Yet# 1 t 1s Im portant to  note th a t  
these are very low c o r re la t io n s . Th is  f in d in g  suggested th a t 
In d iv id u a ls  who were more aware o f  t h e i r  own deaths# and who could 
face th e  dying o f  o the rs  were more o r ie n te d  to  Im m o rta lity .
As Table 7 I l lu s tra te s #  fo u r s ig n if ic a n t  c o r re la t io n s  were 
found w ith  th e  environment w ith  regard to  death concept. The 
a n a lys is  revealed a s ig n if ic a n t#  bu t negative# c o r re la t io n  between
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environment and Tempier’ s DAS. As expected# the  more anxious 
In d iv id u a ls  were about death# the  less  w i l l in g  they were to  be open 
to  the  to p ic  o f  death. A l l  o f  the  C o l le t t  and Les te r subscales 
showed p o s itive #  s ig n if ic a n t  c o r re la t io n s  w ith  th e  environment 
concept# except th e  subscale death o f  o th e rs . The C o l le t t  and 
Le s te r subscales appear to  measure not on ly  e m o tio n a lity  regard ing 
death# bu t a lso  In d iv id u a ls ’ r e c e p t iv ity  to  th e  to p ic  o f  death; 
the re fo re#  th e  p o s it iv e  re la t io n s h ip  between these subscales and 
the  environment concept was understandable. W ith the  exception o f 
th e  o th e rs ’ dying# these c o r re la t io n s  accounted fo r  low 
v a r la b l l1 ty .
As expected# th e  e m o tio n a lity  fa c to r  was s ig n if ic a n t ly  
c o rre la te d  w ith  th e  DAS and a l l  subscales o f  th e  FODDS. The 
s ig n if ic a n t  c o r re la t io n s  w ith  the  DAS were negative# y e t w ith  the  
FODDS were p o s it iv e .
As I l lu s t r a te d  1n Table 8# Pearson c o r re la t io n s  were a lso  
conducted among the  CDQ fac to rs#  Tem pier's DAS# C o l le t t  and 
L e s te r ’ s subscales# and the  H e  sca le  o f  th e  EPI and th e  Marlowe 
Crowne s o d a ! d e s i r a b i l i t y  sca le .
In s e r t  Table 8 about here
These analyses revealed a s ig n if ic a n t#  although s t a t is t ic a l l y  
meaningless# c o r re la t io n  between the  o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity  
concept and s o c ia l d e s i r a b i l i t y .  S ig n if ic a n t c o r re la t io n s  were
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a lso  found fo r  both the  H e  and so c ia l d e s ir a b i l i t y  sca les w ith  the  
e m o tio n a lity  concept# the  DAS# and a l l  subscales o f  th e  FODDS.
In  o rder to  determ ine th e  e f fe c ts  o f  th e  s ig n if ic a n t  
c o r re la t io n s  w ith  s o c ia l d e s ira b il i ty #  a d d itio n a l m u lt ip le  
regression analyses were conducted w ith  s o c ia l d e s i r a b i l i t y  
p a r t la le d  o u t. C on s is ten t w ith  th e  c o r re la t io n s  1n Table 8# these 
m u lt ip le  regression analyses produced almost no d iffe re n c e s  1n the  
death as a personal r e a l i t y  and environment w ith  regard to  death 
fa c to rs . The exp la ined v a r ia b i l i t y  In the  o r ie n ta t io n  to  
Im m o rta lity  and e m o tio n a lity  fa c to rs  was reduced# bu t the  
p re d ic to rs  d id  not change.
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DISCUSSION
The fin d in g s  o f  the  present research In d ic a te  th a t  In d iv id u a ls *  
concepts o f  death are m u ltid im ensiona l ra th e r than a u n ita ry  
phenomenon. C ons is ten t w ith  th e  hypothesis and w ith  research 
p re v io u s ly  reviewed (D urlak & Kass# 1981-82; F razier# 1985;
Hoelter# 1979)# fo u r d is t in c t  fa c to rs  c le a r ly  emerge from th e  
a n a ly s is . Items th a t  were In d ic a t iv e  o f  In d iv id u a ls *  d e lib e ra te  
and th o u g h tfu l re a liz a t io n  o f  death and the  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  I t s  
Immediacy# c lu s te re d  to g e th e r and v e r if ie d  th e  death as a personal 
r e a l i t y  concept. The hypothesized Items concerning In d iv id u a ls *  
c lea r#  w e ll- fo rm u la te d  b e lie fs  o f  what Im m o rta lity  e n ta ils  a ligned 
to g e th e r and confirm ed the  o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity  component o f 
concepts o f  death. The environment w ith  regard to  death concept 
was a lso  sub s ta n tia te d  because th e  Items postu la ted  to  represent 
environment grouped to g e th e r. The fo u rth  p red ic ted  component 
m a te ria liz e d  and the  Items c le a r ly  Ind ica ted  an e m o tio n a lity  
component 1n In d iv id u a ls *  concepts o f  death. Therefore# as 
predicted# In d iv id u a ls *  concepts o f  death are no t un ld lm ens lona l# 
bu t are composed o f  a t le a s t fo u r components which Include death as 
a personal re a lity #  o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m orta lity#  environment w ith  
regard to  death# and e m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death.
An a d d it io n a l o b je c tiv e  o f th e  present research was not on ly  to  
em p ha tica lly  demonstrate th a t  In d iv id u a ls *  concepts o f  death are 
m u ltid im ensiona l#  bu t a lso  to  unquestionably show which fa c to rs  
o th e r than fe a r o r an x ie ty  compose In d iv id u a ls *  co n ce p tu a liza tio n s
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o f death. As mentioned prev ious ly#  o th e r researchers (D urlak & 
Kass# 1981-82; H oelter# 1979; Walkey# 1982) have focused on 
p ro v id in g  a m u ltid im ens iona l o r ie n ta t io n  toward death. However# as 
L i t t l e f i e l d  and Fleming (1984-85) p o in t out# these measurement 
Instrum ents have fa i le d  to  deal adequately w ith  the  Issues re la te d  
to  death and dy ing . A p o ss ib le  exp lana tion  o f  the  In s u ff ic ie n c ie s  
o f  death measures Is  th a t  they are not m u ltid im ensiona l#  bu t are 
s im ply measures o f  d i f fe r e n t  aspects o f  one concept# fe a r . In  
con tras t#  th e  a n a lys is  o f  th e  Concepts o f  Death Q uestionna ire  In 
the  present research# o b v ious ly  Ind ica ted  th a t  th e re  1s not on ly  an 
e m o tio n a lity  component to  In d iv id u a ls *  concepts o f  death# bu t a lso  
th e re  are th re e  a d d it io n a l com ple te ly orthogonal concepts. W ith 
th e  o b je c tiv e  o f  adding c la r i f i c a t io n  and substance to  the  e x is t in g  
body o f  l i te ra tu re #  fu r th e r  analyses were conducted 1n the  study to  
eva lua te  th e  re la t io n s h ip s  among these In d iv id u a ls *  concepts o f 
death and p e rson a lity#  l i f e  events# and age v a r ia b le s .
Because th e  death fa c to rs  were based on an e x p lo ra to ry  
hypothesis# th e  p re d ic tio n s  o f  th e  re la tio n s h ip s  among the  concepts 
o f  death and o th e r v a r ia b le s  were sp e cu la tive . And# although a few 
o f  the  f in d in g s  do not support o f  these sp e cu la tive  hypotheses# 
they are extrem ely In fo rm a tive  1n l ig h t  o f  th e  d e f in i t io n s  o f  each 
o f  the  concepts.
For th e  death as a personal r e a l i t y  concept# pe rso n a lity#  
se lf-ac tu a l1za t1o n #  and l i f e  experiences w ith  death were 
hypothesized to  be th e  best p re d ic to r  v a r ia b le s . Even though these
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va r ia b le s  were not the  f i r s t  to  emerge# not s u rp r is in g ly #  th e  best 
p re d ic to r  o f  death as a personal r e a l i t y  was age. O lder 
In d iv id u a ls  have had the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  become more aware o f  th e  
shortness o f remaining tim e  and have had more experiences w ith  
death#and w ith  th e  prospect o f  death. Therefore# 1 t Is  p e r fe c t ly  
lo g ic a l to  p u rp o rt th a t  they would have a d e lib e ra te  and th o u g h tfu l 
re a liz a t io n  o f  death and the  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  I t s  Immediacy.
As hypothesized# a p e rs o n a lity  va riab le#  t r a i t  anxiety# was the  
next p re d ic to r  to  emerge. T r a i t  a n x ie ty  1s a r e la t iv e ly  s ta b le  
tendency o f  an In d iv id u a l to  be a n x ie ty  prone. I t  would be 
expected th a t  an In d iv id u a l w ith  an underly ing  tendency to  be 
anxious would g ive  more thought to  the  u lt im a te  unknown we a l l  must 
face .
The next p re d ic to r  o f  th e  death as a personal r e a l i t y  concept 
was l i f e  experiences w ith  the  death o f another. In d iv id u a ls  who 
are p re se n tly  a ffe c te d  by th e  past death o f  another# experience 
death as more o f  a personal r e a l i t y .  I f  these In d iv id u a ls  re p o rt 
being s tro n g ly  a ffe c te d  by death on a day to  day basis# 1 t fo llo w s  
th a t  death would be very rea l to  them.
Two a d d itio n a l p e rs o n a lity  va riab les#  n e u ro tld s m  and 
extravers ion#  a lso  p red ic te d  the  death as a personal r e a l i t y  
concept. Neurotldsm # u n lik e  t r a i t  anxiety# 1s more o f  a measure 
o f  em otional o v e r re a c t iv ity  than a s ta b le  underly ing  t r a i t .  
Tendencies o f  both n e u ro tld s m  and e x tra ve rs io n  Imply 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  In d iv id u a ls  who are not s e lf -a c tu a liz e d . Th is
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a n a lys is  revealed th a t  these In d iv id u a ls  have less  o f  a grasp o f 
death as being a personal r e a l i t y .
F ind ings fo r  th e  next concept# o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m orta lity#  were 
d is a p p o in tin g . The hypothesized best p re d ic to r#  tim e  competence# 
d id  not emerge. However# th e  v a r ia b le s  th a t  were s ig n if ic a n t  
p re d ic to rs  are no t s ta r t l in g .  The degree to  which In d iv id u a ls  were 
a ffe c te d  by th e  death o f  another p re d ic t t h e i r  o r ie n ta t io n  to  
Im m o rta lity . CLulte obviously# 1 f In d iv id u a ls  g ive  cons iderab le  
thought to  th e  death o f  another# they are going to  fo rm u la te  
op in ions  regard ing e te rn a l l i f e .
In c o n s is te n t w ith  previous f in d in g s  by F lo r la n  and Har-Even 
(1983-84)# the  next p re d ic to r#  neuro tldsm # Ind ica ted  th a t 
In d iv id u a ls  who are more l i k e ly  to  ove rre a c t em o tion a lly  to  
s itu a tio n s #  are less  l i k e ly  to  have a s tro ng  o r ie n ta t io n  to  
Im m o rta lity . T h is  f in d in g  1s c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  Idea th a t  the  
more th o u g h tfu l#  calm In d iv id u a l would no t on ly  have c a re fu l ly  
considered th e  death as a personal r e a l i t y  concept p re v io u s ly  
mentioned# bu t a lso  would have a c lea r#  w e ll- fo rm u la te d  b e l ie f  o f  
what Im m o rta lity  e n ta i ls .  Further# as these re s u lts  showed# 1 t 1s 
not s u rp r is in g  to  f in d  th a t  o ld e r In d iv id u a ls  are more o r ie n te d  to  
Im m o rta lity . O lder In d iv id u a ls  may be more aware o f  the  shortness 
o f  t h e i r  remaining tim e  and# the re fo re#  may have given more 
co n s id e ra tio n  to  what 1s to  fo llo w ; or# they may have grown up In  a 
pe riod  when r e l ig io s i t y  and an o r ie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity  were more 
Im portant than they are to  young people today.
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Environment w ith  regard to  death, th e  th i r d  component, was 
hypothesized to  be best exp la ined by l i f e  experiences w ith  death, 
and p e rs o n a lity  o f  th e  In d iv id u a l.  The re s u lts  o f  th e  analyses 
supported th is  hypothes is . A p e rs o n a lity  v a r ia b le , Inner 
d ire c t io n ,  was the  best p re d ic to r  o f  environment w ith  regard to  
death. Th is f in d in g  lo g ic a l ly  fo llo w s  those fo r  th e  o th e r 
concepts, such th a t ,  In d iv id u a ls  who are guided more by In te rn a l 
m otives and not ex te rna l In flu e n ce s , and are more th o u g h tfu l about 
death and e te rn a l l i f e ,  are a lso  more com fortab le  w ith  the  to p ic  o f 
death 1n th e i r  environm ent.
As expected, th e  degree to  which In d iv id u a ls  are p re se n tly  
a ffe c te d  by past experiences w ith  death was the  next best p re d ic to r  
o f  th e  environment w ith  regard to  death concept. One would 
a n t ic ip a te , as shown here, th a t  1 f in d iv id u a ls  had past experiences 
w ith  death and continued to  be In fluenced by them, then they would 
be more w i l l in g  to  accept death as p a rt o f  t h e i r  environm ent.
The la s t  two p re d ic to rs , n e u ro tld s m  and t r a i t  a n x ie ty , 
accounted fo r  very H t t l e  o f  th e  v a r ia b i l i t y  1n th e  environment 
fa c to r .  However, once again , 1 t 1s not s u rp r is in g  to  f in d  th a t 
In d iv id u a ls  who tend to  o ve rre a c t em o tio n a lly  o r who are r e la t iv e ly  
a n x ie ty  prone, would ra th e r keep th e  to p ic  o f  death ou t o f  t h e i r  
environm ent.
The hypotheses regard ing th e  fo u rth  and f in a l  component, 
e m o tio n a lity  associa ted w ith  death, were somewhat le ss  spe cu la tive  
because o f  th e  s u b s ta n tia l body o f  l i t e r a tu r e  p resen ting  death as
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an e x c lu s iv e ly  emotional Issue (Howells & F ie ld *  1982; Loo* 1984; 
S a rn o ff A Corwin* 1959; Templer* 1972), Measures o f  a f fe c t  and age 
were expected and were found to  best p re d ic t th e  e m o tio n a lity  
concept. A lso* because th is  component 1s the  most c le a r ly  
understood* as th e  previous review Ind ica te s* 1 t was no t shocking 
to  f in d  th a t  1 t accounted fo r  th e  most to ta l  exp la ined v a r ia b i l i t y .
N eu ro tld sm  best p re d ic te d  the  e m o tio n a lity  fa c to r*  In d ic a tin g  
th a t  In d iv id u a ls  who tend to  o ve rre ac t e m o tion a lly  to  s itu a t io n s *  
a lso  tend to  respond em o tio n a lly  to  the  to p ic  o f  death. Although 
t h is  f in d in g  Is  c o n s is te n t w ith  past research (F ra z ie r*  1986; 
Howells & F ie ld *  1982; Loo* 1984; Templer* 1972)* I t  1s Im portant 
to  emphasize th a t  th e  e m o tio n a lity  concept Is  not ju s t  a measure o f  
anx ie ty * bu t Inc ludes emotions such as sadness* lo n e lin e ss *  r e l ie f *  
despa ir* and depression re la te d  to  death.
A measure o f  a tem porary em otional d is p o s it io n *  s ta te  anx ie ty* 
was the  next best p re d ic to r  o f  th e  e m o tio n a lity  concept. Although 
1 t accounted fo r  much le ss  o f  th e  v a r ia b i l i t y  than n e u ro tld sm * 
th is  re s u lt  suggests th a t  In d iv id u a ls  who are m om entarily 1n an 
em otional s ta te  re p o rt more e m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  t h e i r  view 
o f  death.
C o n s is te n t w ith  th e  l in e  o f  reasoning developed fo r  the  
previous concepts* th e  appearance o f  Inner d ire c t io n  as th e  next 
p re d ic to r  provides s u b s ta n tia t io n . In d iv id u a ls  who are more 
th o u g h tfu l about death and e te rn a l l i f e *  and who are com fortab le  
w ith  th e  to p ic  o f  death 1n t h e i r  environment* are a lso  less  
em otional regard ing death.
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In  a d d itio n *  assuming th a t  In d iv id u a ls  may become more Inner 
d ire c te d  as they grow o ld e r* 1t 1s not s u rp r is in g  th a t  the  next 
p re d ic to r  was age. Th is  f in d in g  revealed th a t  o ld e r people e x h ib it  
le ss  e m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death. Once again* o ld e r 
in d iv id u a ls  have had more tim e  to  deal w ith  the  f ln l tu d e  o f  t h e i r  
liv e s *  and have probably had more d ir e c t  experience w ith  death; 
th e re fo re *  death has become more rea l and less  o f  an emotional 
issue to  them.
The f in a l  two p re d ic to rs  o f  th e  e m o tio n a lity  concept were both 
present and past a f fe c t  o f  In d iv id u a ls ' who had l i f e  experiences 
w ith  death. In d iv id u a ls  who are p re se n tly  more a ffe c te d  by the  
past death o f  another show more emotion associated w ith  death. 
A pparen tly* because these In d iv id u a ls  are s t i l l  emotional over the  
death o f  another* any mention o f  death Is  an emotional experience 
fo r  them. In  c o n tra s t*  in d iv id u a ls  who were a ffe c te d  a t the  tim e  
by th e  death o f  another 1n th e  past* re p o rt less  emotion associated 
w ith  th e  to p ic  o f  death now. These In d iv id u a ls  have probably spent 
more tim e  de a ling  w ith  death* and as th e  o r ie n ta t io n  to  im m o rta lity  
and environment re s u lts  suggest* they are more o rie n te d  to  
Im m o rta lity  and com fortab le  w ith  death 1n th e i r  environment; 
th e re fo re *  1 t is  reasonable to  p o s tu la te  th a t  they would experience 
le ss  e m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death.
To summarize th e  re la t io n s h ip s  among concepts o f  death and 
p e rs o n a lity *  l i f e  experiences* and age* th e  present author 
concludes from these f in d in g s  th a t  to  o ld e r*  more Inner d ire c te d *
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le ss  anxious In d iv id u a ls  who have experienced an o th e r's  death# the  
concept o f  death 1s more o f  a personal re a lity #  Im m o rta lity  1s more 
w e ll-fo rm u la ted#  death 1n th e  environment 1s less  th rea ten ing# and 
death 1s le ss  o f  an emotional Issue.
The In t r ic a c ie s  o f  these f in d in g s  are fu r th e r  com plicated by 
t h e i r  re la t io n s h ip s  w ith  Tem pler's DAS# and C o l le t t  & L e s te r 's  
FODDS. Both o f  th e  s ig n if ic a n t  re la tio n s h ip s  w ith  Tem pler's sca le  
are nega tive . These re s u lts  are no t d is tu rb in g #  but# 1n fact#  
p rov ide  a d d it io n a l support fo r  a previous proposal by the  present 
au thor (F raz ie r#  1985# 1986) th a t  Tem pler's sca le  1s merely a 
measure o f  genera lized  a n x ie ty . As mentioned prev ious ly#  th e  
concept was not on ly  a measure o f  anxiety# bu t a lso  a measure o f  
o th e r emotions In c lu d in g  sadness# lone liness#  re lie f#  despair# and 
depression re la te d  to  death. On th e  o th e r hand# s ig n if ic a n t  
re la t io n s h ip s  w ith  C o l le t t  and L e s te r 's  FODDS are p o s it iv e  and more 
ro b u s t. The Items on th e  FODDS are diverse# and the  sca le  
Inco rpo ra tes fo u r subscales. I t  Is  reasonable to  p o s tu la te  th a t  
th e  sca le  u n in te n t io n a lly  taps some o f  th e  m u ltid im ens iona l aspects 
o f  death.
The s ig n if ic a n t  c o r re la t io n s  among the  e m o tio n a lity  concept o f 
th e  CDQ# and th e  l i e  and so c ia l d e s i r a b i l i t y  sca les were not 
a n tic ip a te d . However# 1 t Is  com fo rting  to  note th a t  c o r re la t io n s  
among these scales and the  DAS and FODDS are a t le a s t as high# and 
1n many cases higher# than those found w ith  the  em otiona l1 ty  
concept. These re s u lts  suggested th a t  perhaps when In d iv id u a ls  are
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faced w ith  an em otiona l!y-charged* d1sturb1ngly-1nt1m ate Issue, 
they respond to  experim enta l demand 1n a p leas ing  way which serves 
as a personal defense mechanism.
The re la t io n s h ip s  w ith  r e l ia b le - v a l id  death scales* and the  
f in d in g s  presented 1n the  present paper p rov ide  co nc lus ive  evidence 
th a t  In d iv id u a ls 1 concepts o f  death are m u ltid im ensiona l#  and th a t 
th e  Concepts o f  Death Q uestionna ire  a p t ly  revea ls  fo u r o f  these 
orthogonal co n ce p tu a liza tio n s  o f  death. Therefore# 1n response to  
th e  o r ig in a l question  posed* "Concepts o f  Deaths Are Fear and 
A nx ie ty  th e  Only Components?"# the  answer Is  em p ha tica lly  no. The 
present In v e s tig a tio n  e m p ir ic a lly  demonstrated th e  ex is tence  o f 
th re e  o th e r components.
Future researchers should now begin to  tu rn  th e i r  focus away 
from th e  s t r i c t  a n x ie ty  o r fe a r In te rp re ta t io n  o f  In d iv id u a ls *  
concepts o f  death. A more a p p ro p ria te  concen tra tio n  would be to  
determ ine which a d d it io n a l pe rson a lity#  c o g n it iv e *  and general 
v a r ia b le s  best p re d ic t th e  fo u r concept o f  death fa c to rs . F u rthe r 
d is s e c tio n  o f  th e  p o te n tia l unde rly ing  life s p a n  developmental 
Issues revealed by th e  Importance o f  the  age p re d ic to r  1n th is  
study 1s a lso  recommended.
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FPUT-F.ag.tor Varlmax Rotated F acto r SoJjjtlPJl Q± th s . Concepts Q l Death 
Q uestionna ire
F acto r load ing
Item  I  I I  I I I  IV
E m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death 
3 . The prim ary emotion I  assoc ia te  w ith
my own death 1s fe a r .  - .7 3
6. The prim ary emotion I  assoc ia te  w ith
my own death 1s sadness. - .5 5
18. I  am In te n se ly  fr ig h te n e d  o f  the
p o te n tia l pain associated w ith  my death. - .5 1
35. I f  I  thought r e a l i s t i c a l l y  about my actua l
death* I  b e lie ve  I  would pan ic . - .7 1
64. I  envy p la n ts  and animals fo r  apparen tly
being unaware o f  t h e i r  own deaths. - .4 9
78. The In ju s t ic e  o f  young people dying makes
me very angry. - .5 2
87. I  am In te n s e ly  saddened by th e  thought o f
th e  death o f  my pa ren ts . - .5 6
95. Death 1s f r u s t ra t in g  to  me because 1t w i l l




FPUT-F.ag.tor Varlmax Rotated F acto r SoJjjtlPJl Q± th s . Concepts Q l Death 
Q uestionna ire
F acto r load ing
Item  I  I I  I I I  IV
E m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death 
3 . The prim ary emotion I  assoc ia te  w ith
my own death 1s fe a r .  - .7 3
6. The prim ary emotion I  assoc ia te  w ith
my own death 1s sadness. - .5 5
18. I  am In te n se ly  fr ig h te n e d  o f  the
p o te n tia l pain associated w ith  my death. - .5 1
35. I f  I  thought r e a l i s t i c a l l y  about my actua l
death* I  b e lie ve  I  would pan ic . - .7 1
64. I  envy p la n ts  and animals fo r  apparen tly
being unaware o f  t h e i r  own deaths. - .4 9
78. The In ju s t ic e  o f  young people dying makes
me very angry. - .5 2
87. I  am In te n s e ly  saddened by th e  thought o f
th e  death o f  my pa ren ts . - .5 6
95. Death 1s f r u s t ra t in g  to  me because 1t w i l l




F a c to r,lo a d in g
Item I I I I I I IV
E m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death
98. I  donf t  ever know what to  say to  fr ie n d s  
and re la t iv e s  o f  someone who has d ied . i . LO VO
101. T h ink ing  o f  my own death makes me very sad. -.7 5
106. I  am accepting o f  th e  fa c t  th a t  I  w i l l  d ie . .64
109. I  would much ra th e r put o f f  th in k in g  about 
death u n t i l  another tim e . -.4 5
119. Death 1s u n fa ir . - .5 7
125. No one should have to  d ie  u n t i l  he/she Is  
ready to  accept death. - .5 2
130. I  am very calm about dy ing . .58
139. Death makes me rea l 1ze th a t  I  am 
t o t a l l y  a lone. .49
140. T h ink ing  o f  death 1s depressing. .68 .34
142. Death to  me is  co ld* deso la te  darkness. - .6 0 -.3 3
145. I  in te n s e ly  d is l ik e  th e  fa c t  th a t  I  
w i l l  age. - .4 9
148. Death makes me fe e l he lp less  and ou t 
o f  c o n t ro l. - .7 1
(continued)
Table 1 (continued)
F a c to r load ing
Item  I  I I  I I I  IV
O rie n ta tio n  to  Im m o rta lity  
20. My b e lie fs  1n Im m o rta lity  In flu e n ce
th e  way I  l i v e  from day to  day. .60
40. Death Is  f in a l .  - .4 9
45. I  b e lie ve  when I  d ie  my soul w i l l
go to  heaven o r h e l l .  .69
65. As I  grow o lder# I  b e lie ve  I  w i l l  fe a r
death le s s . .45
71. I  am aware o f  no t wasting my tim e because
1t 1s so p rec ious . .50
90. As I  grow o lder# I  b e lie ve  my b e l ie f  1n
Im m o rta lity  w i l l  become s tro n g e r. .57
91. I  ra re ly  th in k  about Im m o rta lity . - .5 3
99. I  b e lie ve  when my body dies# my soul
dies# to o . - .7 5
105. Because o f  th e  In ju s t ic e  1n th is  l i f e #  I
b e lie v e  th e re  1s on ly  good a f te r  death. .30
112. There 1s a plan fo r  my l i f e  overseen





Item I  I I  I I I IV
O rie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity
118. When someone e m o tion a lly  c lose  to  me dies*
I  w i l l  be com forted by the  fa c t  th a t he/she
1s 1n a b e tte r  p lace . .77
120. I 'm  not sure th a t  I  b e lie ve  man has a s o u l. - .7 7
121. I  b e lie ve  th e re  1s a s p ir i t u a l  su p e rio r
be ing. .59
123. I  t r y  to  l i v e  a good l i f e  ju s t  1n case we
are accountable fo r  our ac tio ns  a f te r  we d ie . .37
129. To me th e  major Importance o f  l i f e  1s
our Im m o rta lity . .68
138. I  look forward to  being re un ite d  w ith  fr ie n d s
and loved ones who have died* when I  d ie . .78
Death as a personal re a l1 ty
1. In  p lann ing my fu tu re *  I  th in k  o f  the
fa c t  th a t  my goals may be In te rru p te d
by my death. .69
12. When I  th in k  o f  the  len g th  o f  my l i f e *
I  b e lie ve  I  w i l l  probably l iv e  to  be a t




F acto r load ing  
I  I I  I I I IV
Death as a personal r e a l i t y
17. I  am o fte n  aware th a t  I  cou ld d ie  a t
any tim e . .50
19. I  th in k  I  am more consc ious ly  aware o f
death than my fr ie n d s . .38 .35
37. To me death 1s something very fa r  away. - .7 1
63. I  th in k  o f  the  death o f  those around me
bu t not o f  my own death. - .4 7
80. I t  1s very d i f f i c u l t  fo r  me to  Imagine
th a t  I  w i l l  r e a l ly  d ie . - .3 4 - .6 6
85. A lthough I  know I w l l l  die# I  ra re ly
th in k  o f  m yse lf a c tu a lly  dy ing . -.5 5
93. In  p lann ing my fu tu re#  I  cons ide r the
e n t ire  course o f  my l i f e  In c lu d in g
my death. .67
96. I  can’ t  Imagine th a t  I  won’ t  l i v e  a
long l i f e . . 35 .63
Environment w ith  regard to  death 
14. I  th in k  death 1s a to p ic  people should




Item  I  I I  I I I  IV
Environment w ith  regard to  death 
22. I  would never th in k  o f  b r in g in g  up the
to p ic  o f  death 1n a d iscuss ion a t an
In form al g a th e rin g . - .5 4
58. Death 1s a to p ic  th a t  should be discussed
p r im a r ily  1n re lig io u s  s e tt in g s . - .4 6
73. I f  a member o f  my Immediate fa m ily  died#
we would ta lk  about our fe e lin g s
associated w ith  the  death. .50
75. I  would be happy to  never ta lk  about death. - .5 0
88. I f  my c lose  fr ie n d  had a te rm in a l Illn e s s #
I  would want to  share our fe e lin g s  about
h is /h e r  death. .73
109. I  would much ra th e r put o f f  th in k in g  about
death u n t i l  another tim e . - .4 8  - .5 6
113. I  ra re ly  th in k  o f  my l i f e  beyond about f iv e
years In th e  fu tu re .  - .3 8  - .3 5
115. I  would l i k e  to  d iscuss death more





Item I  I I  I I I IV
Environment w ith  regard to  death
132. I  wish our s o c ie ty  was more open and
accepting o f  death and th e  dying process. .52
149. When w ith  someone who 1s te rm in a lly  111#
I  b e lie ve  one should behave as I f
eve ry th in g  1s normal. - .4 8
Note. The percentage o f  variance  accounted fo r  by each fa c to r  1s: Factor
I  = 34.3%; Factor I I  = 37.856; Facto r I I I  = 33.556; and Factor IV = 29.156. 
The a n a lys is  was based on responses from 163 s u b je c ts .
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Table 2
C o rre la tio n s  f o r  Xhs. Four  Components o l th e  Concepts o f  
Dsflth  Q uestionna ire
Item Ite m - to - to ta l c o r re la t io n
E m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death
3 . The prim ary emotion I  assoc ia te  w ith
my own death 1s fe a r .
6 . The prim ary emotion I  assoc ia te  w ith
my own death 1s sadness.
18. I  am In te n s e ly  fr ig h te n e d  o f  the
p o te n tia l pain associa ted w ith  my death.
35. I f  I  thought r e a l is t i c a l l y  about my actua l
deaths I  b e lie ve  I  would pan ic .
64. I  envy p la n ts  and animals fo r  apparen tly
being unaware o f  t h e i r  own deaths.
78. The In ju s t ic e  o f  young people dying makes
me very angry.
87. I  am In te n se ly  saddened by the  thought o f
th e  death o f  my paren ts .
95. Death 1s f r u s t r a t in g  to  me because 1t w i l l












Item I  tern-to-- to ta l c o r re la t io n
E m o tio n a lity  associated w ith  death
98. I  don’ t  ever know what to  say to  fr ie n d s
and re la t iv e s  o f  someone who has d ied . -.3 7
101. T h ink ing  o f  my own death makes me very sad. - .7 2
106. I  am accepting o f  the  fa c t  th a t  I  w i l l  d ie . .58
109. I  would much ra th e r put o f f  th in k in g  about
death u n t i l  another tim e . - .3 4
119. Death 1s u n fa ir . - .5 4
125. No one should have to  d ie  u n t i l  he/she 1s
ready to  accept death. -.4 3
130. I  am very calm about dy ing . .53
139. Death makes me re a liz e  th a t  I  am
t o t a l l y  a lone. .37
140. T h ink ing  o f  death 1s depressing. .71
142. Death to  me 1s cold# deso la te  darkness. - .5 8
145. I  In te n s e ly  d is l ik e  the  fa c t  th a t  I
w i l l  age. - .4 7
148. Death makes me fe e l he lp less  and ou t
o f  c o n t ro l• - .7 0
(continued)
Table 2 (continued)
Item  I te m - to - to ta l c o r re la t io n
O rie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity
20. My b e lie fs  1n Im m o rta lity  In fluen ce
the  way I  l i v e  from day to  day. .57
40. Death Is  f in a l .  - .4 2
45. I  b e lie v e  when I  d ie  my soul w i l l
go to  heaven o r h e l l .  .59
65. As I  grow o lder# I  b e lie ve  I  w i l l  fe a r
death le s s . .38
71. I  am aware o f  no t wasting my tim e because
1t 1s so p rec ious . .39
90. As I  grow o lder# I  b e lie ve  my b e l ie f  In
Im m o rta lity  w i l l  become s tro n g e r. .50
91. I  ra re ly  th in k  about Im m o rta lity . - .5 2
99. I  b e lie ve  when my body dies# my soul
dies# to o . - .6 8
105. Because o f  th e  In ju s t ic e  1n th is  l i fe #  I
b e lie ve  th e re  1s on ly  good a f te r  death. .28
112. There 1s a plan fo r  my l i f e  overseen
by a s u p e rio r be ing. .66
(continued)
Table 2 (continued)
Item Item -to -• to ta l c o r re la t io n
O rie n ta t io n  to  Im m o rta lity
118. When someone e m o tio n a lly  c lose  to  me dies#
I  w i l l  be com forted by th e  fa c t  th a t he/she
1s In a b e tte r  p lace . .71
120. I 'm  not sure th a t  I  b e lie ve  man has a so u l. - .6 6
121. I  b e lie ve  th e re  1s a s p i r i t u a l  s u p e rio r
be ing. .51
123. I  t r y  to  l iv e  a good l i f e  ju s t  in  case we
are accountable fo r  our a c tio n s  a f te r  we d ie . .30
129. To me th e  major Importance o f  l i f e  Is
our Im m o rta lity . .58
138. I  look forward to  being re u n ite d  w ith  fr ie n d s
and loved ones who have died# when I  d ie . .71
Death as a personal r e a l i t y
1. In  p lanning my fu tu re#  I  th in k  o f  the  
fa c t  th a t  my goals may be In te rru p te d
by my death. .49
12. When I  th in k  o f  the  len g th  o f  my l i fe #
I  b e lie ve  I  w i l l  p robably l i v e  to  be a t




Item Ite m - to - to ta l c o r re la t io n
Death as a personal r e a l i t y
17. I  am o fte n  aware th a t  I  could d ie  a t
any tim e . .41
19. I  th in k  I  am more consc ious ly  aware o f
death than my fr ie n d s . .32
37. To me death 1s something very fa r  away. - .6 2
63. I  th in k  o f  th e  death o f  those around me
bu t no t o f  my own death. -.4 1
•o00 I t  1s very d i f f i c u l t  fo r  me to  Imagine
th a t  I  w i l l  r e a l ly  d ie . - .5 1
85. A lthough I  know I  w i l l  die# I  ra re ly
th in k  o f  m yse lf a c tu a lly  dy ing. - .4 4
93. In  p lann ing my fu tu re#  I  cons ide r the  
e n t ire  course o f  my l i f e  In c lu d in g
my death. .48
VO OV • I  can’ t  Imagine th a t  I  won’ t  l i v e  a
long l i f e . - .4 9
Environment w ith  regard to  death
14. I  th in k  death 1s a to p ic  people should
d iscuss more fre q u e n tly . .52
(continued)
Table 2 (continued)
Item  I te m - to - to ta l c o r re la t io n
Environment w ith  regard to  death 
22. I  would never th in k  o f b r in g in g  up the
to p ic  o f  death 1n a d iscuss ion  a t an
Inform al g a th e rin g . - .3 6
58. Death Is  a to p ic  th a t  should be discussed
p r im a r ily  1n re lig io u s  s e tt in g s . - .3 3
73. I f  a member o f  my Immediate fa m ily  died#
we would ta lk  about our fe e lin g s
associa ted w ith  th e  death. .34
75. I  would be happy to  never ta lk  about death. - .4 2
88. I f  my c lose  fr ie n d  had a te rm in a l Illn e s s #
I  would want to  share our fe e lin g s  about 
h is /h e r  death. .52
109. I  would much ra th e r pu t o f f  th in k in g  about
death u n t i l  another tim e . - .5 8
113. I  ra re ly  th in k  o f  my l i f e  beyond about f iv e
years 1n th e  fu tu re .  - .1 5
115. I  would l i k e  to  d iscuss death more




Item  I te m - to - to ta l c o r re la t io n
Environment w ith  regard to  death
132. I  wish our s o c ie ty  was more open and
accepting o f  death and the  dying process. .46
149. When w ith  someone who Is  te rm in a lly  111#
I  b e lie ve  one should behave as 1 f
eve ry th in g  1s normal. - .3 9
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Table 3
Summary S tl Correlations M  Multiple Regression Analysis Predicting Peath
.as. a Personal Reality (PAPR) Radar. Scores
P re d ic to r  Pearson 






e r ro r  o f  E
±  fo r
e= o
Age -.358b .128 -.0 2 9 .007 -4 .2 6^
T r a i t  A n x ie ty  -.1 54 .047 -.9 18 .371 -2 .4 7 a
P re se n tly  A ffe c te d  
by Death - .2 1 8 a .024 -.054 .026 -2.11®
Neurot1c1sm .228a .011 .978 .760 1.29
E x tra v e rs 1on-
In tro v e rs lo n  .139 .004 .680 .071 0.87
Note. A l l  Pearson c o r re la t io n s  are based on 145 d f .
E2 = .214, E (5 , 141) = 7 .67 , £  < .001. £& (DAPR) = 1.60,
(DAPR) = 1 .44 .
< .05 . *>£ < .001.
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Table 4
Summary o l Cgrrelatlons ami Multiple Regression Analysis Predicting
Orientation Ifi Immortality (ORIMM) Factor Scores
P re d ic to r  Pearson 






e r ro r  o f  p
±  fo r
1= 0
Past Experience
w ith  Death -.203® .041 -.021 .028 -0 .77
Neurot1c1sm .128 .014 .904 .671 1.34
Age -.173 .010 -.0 1 0 .008 -1 .29
P re se n tly  A ffec te d  
by Death -.1 78 .009 -.043 .038 0.26
Note. A l l  Pearson c o r re la t io n s  are based on 136 d f .
R2 = .074, £  (4 , 133) = 2 .65, £  < .05 . (ORIMM) = 1.77, 
££ (ORIMM) = 1.73. 
ap. < .05 .
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Table 5
Summary ol Corral at.Ions and. Multiple Regression Analysis Pred.1ct.1no
Environment with Regard to Death (ENVMT) Factor Scores
P re d ic to r  Pearson 






e r ro r  o f  p
t  fo r
3 = 0
Inner
D ire c tio n  -*32 6 a .106 -5.470 1.420 -3 .8 5 a
Past Experience
w ith  Death -.135 .020 -.028 .016 -1 .78
Neurot1c1sm .178 .005 .985 .737 1.34
f*
T r a i t  A nx ie ty  .114 .006 .360 .352 1.02
Note. A l l  Pearson c o r re la t io n s  are based on 147 d f .
R2 = .137, £  (4 , 144) = 5 .7 1 , £  < .001. (ENVMT) = 1.47, 




■Summary &£ Correlatlons .and Multiple Regression Analysis Predicting
Emat-tonality (EMQI.) Factor Scores
P re d ic to r  Pearson 






e r ro r  o f  £
i  fo r
0 - 0
Neurot1c1sm .510c .260 1.951 .688 2.84b
S ta te  A nx ie ty  .440° .031 .848 .322 2.63b
In n e r
D ire c tio n  -.3 2 4 c .017 -2 .964 1.539 -1 .93
Age -.1 62 .021 -  .010 .007 -1 .4 2
P re se n tly  A ffe c te d  
by Death .175 .012 .088 .033 2 .63b
Past Experience
w ith  Death -.0 8 0 .026 -.051 .023 -2 .2 5 a
Note. A l l  Pearson c o r re la t io n s  are based on 131 d f .
B2 = .367, £  (6 , 126) = 12.16, £  < .001. £& (EMOT) = 1 .71,
££ (EMOT) = 1 .39.
a£  < .05 . bp. < .01 . c£  < .001.
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Table 7
Pffars&Tl C o rre la tio n s  PeiMgen Pff.ath Component FflC.tgr. Scales and Tempier's  
and. CpJ .1 e t t  and L e s te r 's  Fsat Scales
Death Component
DAPR ORIMM ENVMT EMOT
Tempier:
DAS .12 -.0 7 - .2 8 c -.77C
C o l le t t  & L e s te r:
Death o f  S e lf .12 • 17a .27c • 78c
Death o f  Others .12 - .0 2 .00 • 45c
S e lf Dying .06 .10 •37c • 65c
O thers ' Dying .23b .29c .62c • 60c
Note. A l l  c o r re la t io n s are based on a minimum o f 140 d f .
aj l  < .05 . ba  < .01 , cp. < .001.
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Table 8
Pearson Cor relations of Death Component Factor Scales* Death Fear and 
Arudety Scales and Lie and Soc.1a.l D e s ir a b i l i t y  Scales
L ie  Scale S o da ! D e s ir a b i l i t y
Death Components:
Personal R e a lity  - .1 2  - .1 1
O rie n ta tio n  to  Im m o rta lity  - .1 1  - .1 9 a
Environment - .0 3  - .0 4
E m o tio n a lity  - .2 6 b - .3 3 °
Templer:
DAS .21b .38°
C o l le t t  & L e s te r:
Death o f  S e lf  - .3 2 c - .3 9 c
Death o f  Others - .2 8 c - .3 6 c
S e lf Dying - .1 7 a - .2 4 ^
O the rs ' Dying - .2 7 c - .3 7 c
Note. A l l  c o r re la t io n s  are based on a minimum o f 139 d f .
aa < .05. bn < .01. cn < .001.
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CONCEPTS OF DEATH INTERVIEW
1. What comes to  mind when you th in k  o f  death?
2 . What prim ary emotions do you assoc ia te  w ith  your concepts o f death?
3 . How would you describe  what happens a t death?
4 . What k inds o f  th in g s  In fluenced your concepts about death?
5. Do you ever d iscuss death? I f  so# w ith  whom?
6. Have your concepts o f  death changed over time? What s p e c if ic  events 
caused your views to  change?
7. Do you expect your concepts o f  death to  change as you grow o lder?
How?
8. What 1s your view o f  Im m orta lity?  How do you th in k  I t  c o n tr ib u te s  to  
your concepts o f  death?
9. Do you th in k  your concepts o f  death In flu e n ce  the  way you l iv e  from 
day to  day? In  what ways?
10. I f  you knew th e  exact tim e  your l i f e  would end# would you l iv e  your
l i f e  d if fe re n t ly ?  How and why?
11. Do you th in k  we are accountable fo r  our a c tio ns  1n th is  l i f e  when we 
die? How?
12. What 1s your re lig io u s  background? Are you Invo lved 1n form al 
re lig io n  now?
13. Would you g ive  your remains to  science? Why o r why not?
14. I f  someone e m o tio n a lly  c lose  to  you had a te rm ina l I l ln e s s  and d id
not know 1t# bu t you did# would you t e l l  him /her? Why o r why not?
15. I f  someone e m o tio n a lly  c lose  to  you had a te rm ina l Illn e s s #  a t what
p o in t would you choose not to  prolong h is /h e r  l i f e ?
16. Are your concepts o f  death s im ila r  to  o r d i f fe r e n t  from your 
p a re n t1s?
17. I f  you have/had ch ild re n#  would you expect your views o f  death to  be 
d if fe re n t?  How?
18. Have you made p repa ra tio ns  1n the  event o f  your death? I f  so# what 
are they?
19. What do you cons ider s tre s s fu l?  What do you consider your c u rre n t 
le v e l o f  s tress?
20. What k inds o f  thoughts o r fe e lin g s  came to  mind when I  to ld  you the  
to p ic  o f  t h is  In te rv iew ?
21. Is  th e re  anyth ing you wish to  add?
APPENDIX B
INDIVIDUAL ITEMS OF THE CONCEPTS OF DEATH 
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DEATH AS A PERSONAL REALITY
£DQ£ STATEMENT
1. In  p lanning my fu tu re#  I  th in k  o f  the  fa c t  th a t  my goals may be 
In te rru p te d  by my death,
17, I  am o fte n  aware th a t  I  cou ld d ie  a t any tim e .
19. I  th in k  I  am more consc ious ly  aware o f  death than my fr ie n d s .
27. I  va lue those em o tio n a lly  c lose  to  me because I  am aware o f  the  
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  death.
53. I  am aware o f  l iv in g  every moment to  I t s  f u l le s t  because o f  the  
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  death.
71. I  am aware o f  not wasting my tim e because 1 t 1s so p rec ious .
93. In  p lann ing my fu tu re#  I  cons ider the  e n t ire  course o f  my l i f e  
In c lu d in g  my death.
103. I  b e lie v e  1 t 1s Im portan t to  have a w i l l .
126. I f  g iven a choice# I  would l ik e  to  know the  exact moment I  w i l l  
die# even 1 f 1 t 1s 1n th e  d is ta n t fu tu re .
131. I  can understand why an In d iv id u a l would want to  commit s u ic id e .
137. I  t r y  to  keep my l i f e  and re la t io n s h ip s  "1n o rd e r”  1n case I
suddenly become very 111 o r d ie .
The fo llo w in g  Items are reversed scored;
10. I f  I  knew the  exact moment my l i f e  would end# and 1 t was to  be In 
the  near fu tu re#  I  would l iv e  my l i f e  d i f fe r e n t ly  now.
12. When I  th in k  o f  the  leng th  o f  my l i f e #  I  b e lie ve  I  w i l l  probably
l iv e  to  be a t le a s t 75.
37. To me death Is  something very fa r  away.
42. Death Is  no t a re le v a n t Issue 1n my l i f e .
46. As I  grow o lder# I  b e lie ve  I  w i l l  th in k  about death more than I  do 
now.
62. I  d o n 't  th in k  about death a t a l l .
63. I  th in k  o f  th e  death o f  those around me bu t no t o f  my own death.
66. Assuming I  was not 111 and 1 f given a choice# I  would l ik e  to  l i v e
fo re v e r as a human being on th is  e a rth .
80. I t  1s very d i f f i c u l t  fo r  me to  Imagine th a t  I  w i l l  r e a l ly  d ie .
85. A lthough I  know I  w i l l  die# I  ra re ly  th in k  o f  m yse lf a c tu a lly
dy ing .
96. I  c a n 't  Imagine th a t  I  w o n 't l iv e  a long l i f e .
109. I  would much ra th e r put o f f  th in k in g  about death u n t i l  another tim e .
113. I  ra re ly  th in k  o f  my l i f e  beyond about f iv e  years 1n the  fu tu re .
114. My a t t i tu d e  1s I ' l l  f ig u re  ou t how to  deal w ith  death when someone
d ie s .
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ORIENTATION TO IMMORTALITY
£ B Q 1  STATEMENT
5 . I  expect my b e lie fs  about Im m o rta lity  to  change as I-g row  o ld e r.
20. My b e lie fs  1n Im m o rta lity  In flu e n ce  the  way I  l i v e  from day to  day.
44. I  would g ive  my remains to  sc ience.
45. I  b e lie ve  when I  d ie  my soul w i l l  go to  heaven o r h e l l .
52. A lthough I  re a liz e  one can never be su re , I  have a very c le a r  Idea 
o f  what I  b e lie v e  happens a t death.
60. I  b e lie ve  1n the  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  re in c a rn a tio n .
67. What happens to  my phys ica l body a f te r  I  d ie  concerns me very 
H t t l e .
90. As I  grow o ld e r , I  b e lie ve  my b e l ie f  1n im m o rta lity  w i l l  become 
s tro n g e r.
105. Because o f  th e  In ju s t ic e  1n t h is  l i f e ,  I  b e lie ve  th e re  1s o n ly  good 
a f te r  death.
112. There 1s a plan fo r  my l i f e  overseen by a su p e rio r be ing.
118. When someone em o tion a lly  c lose  to  me d ie s , I  w i l l  be com forted by 
th e  fa c t  th a t  he/she 1s 1n a b e tte r  p lace .
121. I  b e lie ve  th e re  1s a s p ir i t u a l  s u p e rio r be ing.
123. I  t r y  to  l i v e  a good l i f e  ju s t  1n case we are accountable fo r  our
a c tio n s  a f te r  we d ie .
129. To me th e  major Importance o f  l i f e  1s our Im m o rta lity .
133. I  accept d isappointm ents and setbacks as p a rt o f  the  g re a te r plan 
fo r  my 11 fe .
138. I  look forward to  being re un ite d  w ith  fr ie n d s  and loved ones who 
have d ie d , when I  d ie .
The fo llo w in g  Items are reversed scored:
9. I  b e lie ve  when I  d ie  my ex is tence  1n any form 1s over.
29. I  b e lie ve  th e  most Im portant way th a t  we are Immortal 1s through
our c h ild re n .
40. Death 1s f in a l .
72. I  b e lie ve  th e  concept o f  im m o rta lity  Is  th e  re s u lt  o f  In d iv id u a ls ' 
fe a r o f  the  f i n a l i t y  o f  death.
91. I  ra re ly  th in k  about Im m o rta lity .
99. I  b e lie ve  when my body d ie s , my soul d ie s , to o .
120. I 'm  no t sure th a t  I  b e lie ve  man has a s o u l.
141. I  b e lie ve  1 t would be much b e tte r  1 f human being knew e x a c tly  what 
happens when they d ie .
144. The most Im portant way th a t  we are Immortal 1s 1n the  
accomplishments we leave behind.
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ENVIRONMENT WITH REGARD TO DEATH
sm £ statem ent
8. I  have a c le a r  understanding o f  how my parents view death.
14. I  th in k  death 1s a to p ic  people should discuss more fre q u e n tly .
28. I  remember my p a re n t(s ) e x p la in in g  death to  me as a c h i ld .
73. I f  a member o f  my Immediate fa m ily  died* we would ta lk  about our
fe e lin g s  associated w ith  the  death.
88. I f  my c lose  fr ie n d  had a te rm in a l I l ln e s s *  I  would want to  share
our fe e lin g s  about h is /h e r  death.
115. I  would l i k e  to  d iscuss death more fre q u e n tly .
117. I  en joy d iscuss ing  the  concept o f  Im m o rta lity .
124. I  know (knew) where my parents would l i k e  to  be b u rle d .
132. I  wish our s o c ie ty  was more open and accepting o f  death and the
dying process.
146. I  o fte n  d iscuss w ith  fr ie n d s  the  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  and ra m ific a tio n s  
o f  a nuc lear war.
The fo llo w in g  Items are reversed scored:
2. When the  to p ic  o f  death comes up In conversa tion* I  t r y  to  change 
th e  s u b je c t.
22. I  would never th in k  o f  b r in g in g  up th e  to p ic  o f  death 1n a
d iscuss ion  a t an In form a l g a th e rin g .
34. I  would be uncom fortable d iscuss ing  death w ith  my mother.
41. I  would be uncom fortable d iscuss ing  death w ith  my fa th e r .
49. To me* d iscuss ing  death 1s m orbid.
57. I  b e lie ve  c h ild re n  should be p ro tec ted  from the  re a liz a t io n  o f 
death fo r  as long as p o s s ib le .
58. Death 1s a to p ic  th a t  should be discussed p r im a r ily  1n re lig io u s  
s e tt in g s .
75. I  would be happy to  never ta lk  about death.
98. I  don’ t  ever know what to  say to  fr ie n d s  and re la t iv e s  o f  someone
who has d ie d .
127. I  have f e l t  th a t  I  "knew”  someone was going to  d ie* and he/she d id*
bu t I  never to ld  anyone.
136. Going to  v i s i t  people 1n th e  h o sp ita l who are very 111 makes me
anxious because I  don’ t  know what to  say to  them.
143. I  spend more tim e  ta lk in g  w ith  people about what I ’ m going to  do 1n
th e  fu tu re  than what I  am doing 1n the  p resen t.
147. I f  I  were dying* I  doubt I  would ta lk  to  those e m o tion a lly  c lose  to
me about my fe e lin g s .
149. When w ith  someone who 1s te rm in a lly  111* I  b e lie ve  one should behave 
as I f  e ve ry th in g  1s normal.
150. I  th in k  about death much more fre q u e n tly  than I  would be w i l l in g  to
admit to  my fr ie n d s .
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EMOTIONALTITY ASSOCIATED WITH DEATH
ODD. £  STATEMENT
31, The thought o f  those em o tio n a lly  c lose  to  me dying 1s more
fr ig h te n in g  to  me than the  thought o f  my own death.
54. I ’ m very cu rio us  about what happens a t death.
65. As I  grow older# I  b e lie ve  I  w i l l  fe a r  death le s s .
81. Death seems peaceful to  me.
95. Death Is  f r u s t r a t in g  to  me because 1 t w i l l  be the  end o f  my
s t r iv in g  towards my goa ls .
106. I  am accepting o f  the  fa c t  th a t  I  w i l l  d ie .
130. I  am very calm about dy ing .
135. One o f  my g re a te s t concerns regard ing my own death Is  th e  e f fe c t  1 t
w i l l  have on those who love  me.
139. Death makes me re a liz e  th a t  I  am t o t a l l y  a lone.
140. T h ink ing  o f  death 1s depressing.
The fo llo w in g  Items are reversed scored:
3 . The prim ary emotion I  assoc ia te  w ith  my own death 1s fe a r .
6. The prim ary emotion I  assoc ia te  w ith  my own death 1s sadness.
18. I  am In te n s e ly  fr ig h te n e d  o f  th e  p o te n tia l pain associated w ith  my 
death.
35. I f  I  thought r e a l i s t i c a l l y  about my actua l death# I  b e lie ve  I  would 
pan ic .
64. I  envy p la n ts  and animals fo r  apparen tly  being unaware o f  t h e i r  own 
deaths.
78. The In ju s t ic e  o f  young people dying makes me very angry.
87. I  am In te n se ly  saddened by the  thought o f  the  death o f  my paren ts.
101. T h ink ing  o f  my own death makes me very sad.
111. I  am more a fra id  o f  th e  actua l phys ica l process o f  my death than the
unknown a f te r  I  d ie .
119. Death 1s u n fa ir .
125. No one should have to  d ie  u n t i l  he/she 1s ready to  accept death.
142. Death to  me 1s cold# deso la te  darkness.
145. I  In te n se ly  d is l ik e  the  fa c t  th a t  I  w i l l  age.
148. Death makes me fe e l he lp less  and ou t o f  c o n tro l.
APPENDIX C 
INDIVIDUAL ITEMS OF TEMPLER’ S (1970) 
DEATH ANXIETY SCALE
TEMPLER’ S DEATH ANXIETY SCALE
QDQ. £  STATEMENT.
‘ 13,  The thought o f  death seldom en ters  my mind.
15. I t  doesn’ t  make me nervous when people ta lk  about death.
23. I  am not a t a l l  a fra id  to  d ie .
26. I  am not p a r t ic u la r ly  a fra id  o f g e tt in g  cancer.
t 32. The though t o f  death never bothers me.
^ 79. I  fe e l th a t  the  fu tu re  holds noth ing fo r  me to  fe a r .
The fo llo w in g  Items are reversed scored:
11. I  am very much a fra id  to  d ie .
21. I  dread to  th in k  about having to  have an o p e ra tio n .
38. I  am o fte n  d is tressed  by th e  way tim e f l i e s  so very ra p id ly .
43. I  fe a r dying a p a in fu l death.
47. The s u b je c t o f  l i f e  a f te r  death tro u b le s  me g re a t ly .
51. I  am re a l ly  scared o f  having a hea rt a tta c k .
56. I  o fte n  th in k  about how s h o rt l i f e  r e a l ly  1s.
, 70. I  shudder when I  hear people ta lk in g  about a World War I I I .
- 74. The s ig h t o f  a dead body 1s h o r r i fy in g  to  me.
APPENDIX D
INDIVIDUAL ITEMS OF COLLETT AND LESTER’ S (1967) 
FEAR OF DEATH AND DYING SCALE
COLLETT AND LESTER’ S FEAR OF DEATH AND DYING SCALE
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£D& 1  STATEMENT 
Esau s ±  o l  S sJ l
30. I  would not mind dying young.
61. I  view death as a re lease from e a r th ly  s u ffe r in g .
89. Not knowing what 1 t fe e ls  l i k e  to  be dead does not bo ther me.
97. The Idea o f  never th in k in g  o r experiencing again a f te r  I  d ie  does 
no t bo the r me.
102. I  am not d is tu rbe d  by death being the  end o f l i f e  as I  know 1 t.
The fo llo w in g  Items are reversed scored:
4 . I  would avoid death a t a l l  co s ts .
24. The to ta l  Is o la t io n  o f  death fr ig h te n s  me.
76. I  am d is tu rbe d  by th e  shortness o f l i f e .
83. The fe e lin g  th a t  I  m ight be m issing ou t on so much a f te r  I  d ie  
bothers me.
Fear q£  Death Others
33. I  accept the  death o f  o the rs  as the  end o f  t h e i r  l i f e  on e a rth .
39. I  would e a s ily  a d ju s t a f te r  the  death o f  someone c lose  to  me.
77. I  would not mind having to  Id e n t i fy  the  corpse o f  someone I  knew.
84. I  do no t th in k  o f  dead people as having an ex is tence  o f  some k in d . 
The fo llo w in g  Items are reversed scored:
7 . I  would experience a g rea t lo ss  1 f someone c lose  to  me d ied .
59. I  would l i k e  to  be ab le  to  communicate w ith  th e  s p i r i t  o f  a fr ie n d  
who has d ie d .
82. I  would never ge t over the  death o f  someone c lose  to  me.
100. I f  someone c lose  to  me died I  would miss h im /her very much.
110. I  cou ld  not accept the  f i n a l i t y  o f  the  death o f  a f r ie n d .
116. I t  would upset me to  see someone who was dead.
Fear o l Dying o l  S e lf
55. Dying m ight be an In te re s t in g  experience.
92. I f  I  had a fa ta l disease# I  would l ik e  to  be to ld .
The fo llo w in g  Items are reversed scored:
25. I  am d is tu rbe d  by th e  phys ica l degeneration Invo lved 1n a slow 
death.
68. The pain Invo lved 1n dying fr ig h te n s  me.
107. The In te l le c tu a l degeneration o f  o ld  age d is tu rb s  me.
134. I  am d is tu rb e d  by the  thought th a t  my a b i l i t ie s  w i l l  be l im ite d  
w h ile  I  H e  dy ing .
Fear o l Dying o l  Others
16. I  would no t fe e l anxious 1n the  presence o f  someone I  knew was 
dy ing .
36. I  would no t mind v is i t in g  a s e n ile  f r ie n d .
48. I f  I  had a cho ice as to  whether o r no t a fr ie n d  should be Informed 
he/she 1s dying# I  would t e l l  h im /her.
69. I  would want to  know I f  a f r ie n d  were dy ing.
94. I  would v i s i t  a fr ie n d  on h is /h e r  deathbed.
The fo llo w in g  Items are reversed scored:
50. I  would avoid a f r ie n d  who was dy ing .
86. I  would fe e l uneasy 1 f someone ta lk e d  to  me about th e  approaching
death o f  a common fr ie n d .
104. I  would fe e l anxious 1 f someone who was dying ta lk e d  to  me about 
1 t.
108. I f  a f r ie n d  were dying I  would no t want to  be to ld .
122. I f  I  knew a fr ie n d  were dying# I  would not know what to  say to
h im /he r.
128. I  would not l i k e  to  see th e  phys ica l degeneration o f  a f r ie n d  who 
was dy ing .
APPENDIX E 
DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION QUESTIONNAIRE
Demographic In fo rm a tio n
Name:








Education: (h ig h e s t le v e l achieved)
O ccupation: (1 f  student# note m ajor)
M a r ita l s ta tu s :
Number o f  c h ild re n :
(year o f  death: 
(year o f  death:
Age o f  pa ren ts :
F a th e r   years; deceased?
Mother _______  years; deceased?
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Occupation o f  pa ren ts :
Father: ___________________________
Mother: ________________________________
Has anyone ever died who was e m o tion a lly  c lose  to  you?
Yes _____  N o _______
I f  yes# please l i s t  th e  re la t io n s h ip  o f  each person to  you
(e . g • # mother# uncle# c lose  frie nd#  e tc . )  and a lso  how long 
ago he/she d ied .
R e la tio n sh ip  How long ago? D a lly  l i f e  a ffe c te d  then
VS s M VL NA
vs s M VL NA
vs s M VL NA
vs s M VL NA
vs s M VL NA
vs s M VL NA
Beside each In d iv id u a l l is te d  above# please c i r c le  the  degree to  which 
a t th e  tim e o f  h is /h e r  death your d a lly  l i f e  was a ffe c te d : very
s tro n g ly  (VS)# s tro n g ly  (S)# m oderately (M)# very l i t t l e  (VL)# o r 
no t a t a l l  (NA).
Of the  In d iv id u a ls  l is te d  above# 1 f your l i f e  a t th e  present tim e 1s 
a ffe c te d  by h is /h e r  death# please 11st again below the  re la t io n s h ip  
o f  th a t  In d iv id u a l to  you. Please in d ic a te  the  degree to  which 
your d a lly  l i f e  Is  c u r re n t ly  a ffe c te d : very s tro n g ly  (VS)#
R e la tlo nsh lp
11 t t le (VL) # o r not a t al
D a lly l i f e a ffe c te d now
VS S M VL NA
VS S M VL NA
VS S M VL NA
VS S M VL NA
VS S M VL NA
VS S M VL NA
Thank you fo r  your va lu ab le  tim e  and your coopera tion  1n com pleting
these q u e s tion na ire s . I f  you would l ik e  to  be contacted concerning 
th e  re s u lts  o f  t h is  study please In d ic a te  below:




C on eg e o f  W ill 1am and Mary 
Psychology Department Consent Form
The general na ture  o f  t h is  study on concepts o f  p e rs o n a lity  
and death to  be conducted by Tr1c1a F ra z ie r has been exp la ined to  
me. I  understand th a t  I  w i l l  be asked to  respond to  questions 
concerning my views o f  Issues surrounding l i f e  and death. I  
fu r th e r  understand th a t  my responses w i l l  be c o n fid e n tia l#  and 
th a t  my name w i l l  not be associated w ith  my responses o r any 
re s u lts  o f th is  s tudy. I  know th a t  I  may re fuse  to  answer any 
question  asked# and th a t  I  may d isco n tinu e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  a t any 
tim e . I  a lso  understand th a t  any grade# payment# o r  c r e d it  fo r  
p a r t ic ip a t io n  w i l l  no t be a ffe c te d  by my responses o r by my 
e x e rc is in g  any o f  my r ig h ts .  I  am aware th a t I  may re p o rt my 
d is s a t is fa c t io n s  w ith  any aspect o f  th is  study to  th e  Psychology 
Department’ s Research E th ics  Committee. My s ign a tu re  below 
s ig n if ie s  my vo lu n ta ry  p a r t ic ip a t io n  1n th is  s tudy .
Date S igna ture
VITA
PATRICIA HUNTER FRAZIER
The au thor was born on March 3# 1953 1n Warrenton# North C a ro lin a . 
She attended M eredith C o llege and graduated from The U n iv e rs ity  o f 
North C a ro lina  a t C h a rlo tte  w ith  a B.A. degree 1n Business 
A d m in is tra tio n  1n 1975. In  1982# a f te r  working as a m arketing 
re p re se n ta tive  fo r  seven years# she began s tudy ing  psychology a t 
Wake Forest U n ive rs ity#  com pleting th e  requirem ents fo r  an 
undergraduate psychology major In 1984. She began her s tu d ie s  
toward an M.A. degree 1n Psychology a t The C ollege o f  W illia m  and 
Mary In V irg in ia  1n August o f  1984. The candidate was awarded the  
Master o f  A rts  degree In  May o f  1986. She Intends to  con tinue  her 
s tu d ie s  1n th is  f ie ld  and pursue a ca reer 1n psychology.
